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FOLKLORE OF VER~NT 
INTRODUOTIOfl 
Folklore det.ined1 
.· 
lill1am Reginald Hall~day, Professor of. Ancient H1atory in tho 
University ot Liverpool, detinoe folklore aa those traditions 
- . . . . . belieta, 
and ouatou 1Which originated long ago eJIIOng the ooDIDI.On peo-ple ot any 
nation, have been kept alive among t.hom, and banded down orally trom 
generation to generation~ Ho adds, •rho et~y ot folklore ie oonoornod 
with eurvivala• It ombracoa tho eaperatitiona, foativala, cuatoma and 
am"'-omonta (games, eonga, etorioa, riddlea and proverbs) of tho lose 
aophiaticatod portion ot tho communitY••••••Tho appeal ie to what tho 
Romans called tho moe maiorum, tho cuetom of tho anooetors, tho inherited 
exporienco of tho race• " 
Tho folk ~le, whioh frequently embodies all typoa of folklore, 
ia oharactori~od by an oconoJD¥ of etylo which allows tor no trick endings 
and no unnecehaary adornment of word or phraao· Tho eaaont.ial itoQl 18 
tho teller'• griP on the quality ot 1U'o out of which tho story ieauea. 
The ballad 1~:; riOt an exha.uati vo . biography • or aun a biographical o\ltl1no • 
Rather, it aeizoe aaliont pointe and oharaotorietioa and proaenta them 
_in more or le.as ooneooutive order, and with e. fidolit7 to lito t.hat ia 
truly aignifican&. 
Folklore hae, thro~h all tho agee. boon a rich eourco of 
material tor tho poets, the drame.tiata, the artieta, and tho mueioiane. 
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The historian is now beginning to realize that hefe he has an inexhaustible ! 
I 
source of information which ma:v, b:v its subtle charm, b:v it!' sometimes 
crude realism, bv its poetic and philosophic insight into lite, illumine 
hitherto obscure features of national life• Where the le~end becomes 
parable or mvth and widens beyond an~ local source or application, it 
is a subject for scientific rather than popular treatment, because it 
may then give a wlue to tribal emigrations, race origins, world faiths, 
and social history. 
Paul D:vvorne, in Folklore Saintongeais (Published in Bor4eaux, 
Edition Delmas, 1Q~5) says, •one must not expect to know a nation, nor 
anv section of it, by studying battles~ dates, kings' or statesmen's 
lives• The ordinary people, like the privileged classes of years ptt.st, 
have their miseries, their hopes, their heartbreaks• Records of these 
indicate be,t the true characteristics of an epoch•" 
That tho American people have come to recognize the truth of this 
statement goes without savin~! Recent ~quirv into the folklore of many 1 
sections of the nation is evidence of their interest in their own traditions I 
Such i%1Quiry has brought about the publication of Cowboy Songs by .John 
Lomax, Dav:v Crockett by Constance Rourke, Paul Bunyan by James Stephens, 
cmd III8.DY others• Ruth Barnes has collected American folk songs and poetry 
in her volume called 11 Hear America Singing'• Carl van Doren, in his 
preface to that volume says, "The America seen 1n this book is an older, 
simpler America ~ a heroic ~erica •••• That is what folk poetry is for,- to 
keep alive the memory of heroic men and their deeds, and to offer them ae 
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examples to later men.• 
Inw.r~et in such lore has g:rown and sPread i.nto the lidn~te 
••ot.iona of oW' country. Tho Journal ot American prolklor,, b•ued by the 
American Folklore Society, publishes· oolleotod tales, kgonda, auporetition 
beliett, btt.:H~4a and riddle•• ·The Soo1ety i tsoli.' . waa organ.bed in 1aAA , 
holds annual me~tings; and oond.a delegatee to the lnto.rna.tion8.1 Oonterenoe 
on Fol.klore, ueually hold 1i1 Europe. Thoro aro in. Aaerioa at leaat a 
dozen branch aooiet4os, soliO aot1Ye for a long ti.llle, otherl quite young. 
Many other o,-ganizationa give attention to folklore• Tho Modern Lang-
uage A.saooi"~.io~ maintains a reae~ch group doYoted t.o popular lit.erature. 
So tar a aW'vey ot ballads, and one ot proverbs has been made• Folklore 
te•tivala helve become an eJtablished l.netitution, and have aroused 1nt -
ereet 1n aonge and games, ae well a1,1 4,-ama and the dance• 
11 thin the laot decade baa come an outoropp1Jl& ot apple blossom 
teetivale, bi.rveat suppers, barn danoee, a.n4 corn husking&• Jessie 
Banorott hal collected in her book ot gal:llel, r~a and. torte1ta aa well 
aa methode of oa~ting 1ota, whooS, origin• aro hiswl'ic, often prebietorio, 
and which have como to America through the deviou. paths of tho centuries• 
Thus; with their peculiar looal v~iat.ione, are p.reaorved today in tho 
tiny hamlote of Now Engb.nd, belieto and auperati:t.ione born in ancient 
Greece, Romo, lncl~a or Peraiftl• Couched in th<t b .ngue.ge peouU.e.r to · the 
region in wh~ctl . - they are fc)\md1 ~ such eigne and auperetitiona appear 
througho\lt Europe, and 1n North and South .MLor1ca• 
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· · Songe and ballada, on the other hand, while 1nternat1orial 
in fora and t.;ype, are moat otten localised 1n Qontent• Alan Lomax hae 
at.de a oolleoj1on of negro eonge froa tho South, as John Aveey LoiiA.x hae 
of .oowb,oy songe from the West .. In the a-.me manner Robert E· · Pike bas 
gathered together . baUade of the logging oampe of Now Hallp.ehire• Those 
he has written down tor the first. time in thou h1etol"1 . as ho hall heard 
them sung ~n. ~o do~P. wooda or uound the old iron e\qvo · in tho village 
atol'e• They are local in character, and are •real kind ot poreonal. 70U 
around '• 
·. : ~ ... 
Helen Hartneea ?landore ha• mado a sSJUlar ·oolleotion 
in the Green Mountain Staiio called, ' Vermon't. Folk Songs and Ballade1 • 
'lheae; too, ue mea'\ etten 1no1donte in the livo.a of aot'AAl poreons , P\lt 
dowll. in t.he form~a• they have boon a~ tor Joara, .of tolkeon& or folk 
poem• The aamo 1no1dont,s, or o:tiliera about the same per-.ona, are frequently 
told in tho form. ot legend or tale• 
Purpooe of thb. ltugz 
The purpose of tbie thoeitt iB to set. down, pe.rtioularly 
tor tho ohild .reader. t.ho traditions and tales ot that little section ot 
AJnorioa known as Vormoll.t• The stories hero preserved have been told to the 
ohildren of that •tate toT generations. Now the7 are to go publ1ahod in 
===::::;:===·· 
4 
a .small vol\Uile called 1 Logend.o and '!'aloe ot Old V<trii!Qn\ 1 • Here the 
child ~::road \hem tor himself, and 1n the reading, tind not only 
ontortainilont and onjoylllont,. lnlt material ot a tru,twort.hy character to 
aid him in tracing the deYelopnu.tnt of hie country and hie people· 'l'be 
historical background is authentic; and has been oontirmod or 
oe~rroborated by aooopt.od .authority, ae well as by verbal sanction, 
Method Pur sued 
Tho stol'iea ae hol'e presented wore written tro• not,oa taken 
as tho tales wore unfolded to me • The story toller• are actual peraono 
now livi~ .in the state of Vermont., with tho exception of Grandpa 
Ingalls; now deceased• The aootion on Vermont HU®r ia not tbo result 
ot onti.roly origiM.l resea.roh; and will not De included in tho children.• a 
book. So far as .can be ascertained tho legenc:la th.omaelvea have never 
before boon publiahed, but. bave been told for e>onorationa in families, 
in oQmm\.\lUt.iea, and e.ro s\111 alive 1n tho little valley towns or tJlo 
hill v.lllages of tho Green !40\Ultain State• 
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VERlifONT HUti>R 
,4rtbw Poach, writing ot Vermont. • e t.radi tiona and 
ideala in raura,l Vermont' (Vermont Oo-eoion on Qo\.intry Life, 
Burlington, 19,1) quotea an unknown writer in a magaztno published in 
Philadelphia. Jn. 1792• 1 'l'h.e people•, thia early writer aaya, •enjoy thoro 
(in the aeotion now known aa Ve.rmont.) a liberty aa pure JLa tho air tboy 
breathe, which is not exQellod o.n the globe• Health reigna, and · cheertUl-
nese. and ·vigor. those greateet ot earthly treaauree. • Tho gr•ateet ot 
theae, ho adda. ia choorfulnoae. 
That cheortulnosiJ, - t.ha't. hlamor .. ia ae hardy and individual 
a e 4U"ct tho people t.hemaolYoa. It ie a salty hUDIOr; m.\.nglod •ith a Philoaphy 
, which proaervos t ho cheorfulnoeil anci tho vigor• Mueh of. the tun at ••11 
aa the philosophy have bean handed dom through generations in family · 
after £wiily• This native wit h eomo'tiinloa crude , but it it moat 
frequently ~Jbrowd cement on hWIIBn frailty • a leo. Dorothy Oantield 
ll'ioher says, in her introduction to Walter Hardt a 'A Mo-untain Township' 
(Harcourt; Br~ce and Oo•, N•w York, 19~5), 1 Th1e is the way in which all 
folk atoriea haYo boon used from actaop 11 on; by the simple folk who have 
p1oked them out o.f tho chanoo happenings ot claUy life and saved them to 
In 'The Eulogy' from Vermont. V!n~ge by laltor Hard., we 
have an example qf' t.bia typo ot wi t• According to tho atoey there told. 
-=-=====!:\:===--======-------· ====== 
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Peter Grimes was the moat calculating, penny-p1nch1ng, eanctimonioua 
sort ot PoriQ~ you could .fi.nd in t.•o f)ountiea• He was regular at church 
att.en<l&Jlco, bo_oauee he considered that. a sort. ot in.auranoe~- tire 
1newanoa,· adds Y.r• Harci• llhon he d1od, the mWatoF, because of his 
constant Presence 1n t.he house ot worship, rather enlarged on tho 
doceaaed'e Yirtuoa• At. length tho widow beckoned to tho undertaker, and 
when he bent_ oYer her, wh1aperodt •w111, juot.. llip over there an.d t.ako 
a look int,o t.hat oo1'f1n· Hear1n' the parson goin1 on eo, l ain't just 
s~o that it'• Peter we got in t.noro•" 
It, is Hard, Who in tho .same Yolumo, tolls Of the Pteeident ot 
a 8118.11 college, who came to see~~ tho old Squire em BOlle mat.ter ot 
bueinoas~ Tho Squire wae bu.ey aa he entered tho office, and kept on with 
hie writing while tho college president cooled his hoele• At. last ho 
announced with oonaidorable gusto, •r am the President of Blank Oollogef • 
Tho Sq\lire ~ept on writing, but answered amiably, 11HaYo a chair" • In 
a tow momenta the caller ole~od hie throat and insisted, •r am tho 
President ot. Blank OQllogel 11 Still without looking up tho Sq~r• ansJJorod 
quietly, 10h, yea• Well, well .. , • •• Havo two chairs- " 
IronJ 1G again implicit in tho t4lo of Eddi e, who •workod 1 in 
the genera~ _ a.t.ore• But. EdQ..te didn·•t work enough, and we.a at length 
Q.iemisaod• Tho tarmero who wore wont to torogatber at the etore for their 
eYoning chat m1uod him, and asked where he wn1;,. Told that Eddie had gone, 
one ot them went on,_ •so Eddio'$ through, is he! Got allJbodJ in mirid to 
.I 
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fill tlle vacancy?" To which the stor~keeper replied cheerfully, 11Nope. 
I' 
1/ Eddie didn 1 t leave no vacancy." 
I, 
O~d Squire Boyden lived 1n the days betoro Pr()hibit1on had 
Placod lts a~nct1on on wide•proad drinking. The man who drank in the 
Sq~ire's little hilltop town was unpopular, yot it could not bo denied 
the .. t the Squire h!m&elt' t'ound n way to ~ot his whistle now and then. 
Ono day he qallod up tho axprou office. on his no•ly inutallod 
ttdephontj, and asked if' a case Of books which he . had ordered £'rom Booton 
had been received· It ha.d not art1Ted, but a few ~ays later tho offJ.oo 
Qalled back. "Hollo; Squire,• they said· "You'd better coxae down and get 
.. It 1a Hard again. 1n Vermont Vintage, who perpotuate,a the 
story of tho yokel, on whom the farmer$ enjoyed playing jokoe, Two ot 
them ca..'Jle upon bim in a field one day; and told hiDl that they had just 
come through the wooda, and thnt t.hey had found a corpse lfing under a 
tr~Je there•. 1 i1e thought it was you, lid," they ,.aid· Sid Pl.labed bio 
' 
hat back and spoke rapidly • "Did ho have a black he. t. ~nt 11 be a;,k ed • 
'!'hoy thought. not, "Waa he weal"in' boota or oboes?" He shifted uneaeUy 
from one toot to the other, while they acratohed t.hoir heada• Pinally 
they decided that it waa boots• S1d relaxed• "Then 1twan1t ~.· he sighed 
in ~olievad tones• 1 I ain't got no boots.• 
ln. 'The JtiLil bird 1 , t'rom the same Tol umo, we find the story 
===-=---=--==---= :=--====== 
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of Shorty Hall; who had been in jail eo long tbat nobody bothered 
t.o roaembol' oxaotly why h~ · was thoro• He wao comtortabl.o 1 - the 
1 cooler 1 wae an. annex to the Tavern, with plenty of li[;!.h·t. and air, 
good food, f,Uld Shortr wae a t.rutt.J'• He went out during tho dat to do 
odd jobs around the village. and ao aarned ono\Jgh for hia clo't,haa and. 
tQbaoco• Onoe in a wh1lo h' waa allowed. to plaf his fiddle at the 
looal dancee• I:[ard gooe on, in the short lines which he oonaidere eaa1ar 
to read than the usual long ones• 
110n t.h.ose nighta he did not hav~ to oom.e in 
To be looked up at ten o'clock• 
One fall he got oareleaa• 
Ho got in the hab't ot going to a farl!l 
Three miles down tho road 
Where the cider waa jus~ right• 
Ho'd been lato getting baok several ti~o 
And Kd flubeTt, tho 'l'a't'orn keeper and. jailer 
Had wa.rnod him oaoh timo• 
Then one Saturday night he waa later than over• 
Ed wae wai ti~ tor him whon he o~ in• 
"Look ahero, Shorty• I' 'iQ sot up tor you 
JUBt ono too JDan¥ night..,, 
Waiting to lock you in•' 
Shorty atood blinking in tho bright light 
Aftor his long walk . in tho dark• 
1P;i.ret thing you know, 11 Ed continued, 
"You' 11 come· back so.me night 
And tinct ;ourself lockod out 
Of this jail, by judaet • 11 
'fhe nat:l.ve humor t>f ·tho etate ia not ordinarilJ extravagant 
in oxPrreaio~~· there ie lit tle of Paul Bunyan in it• VormQntore are 
tor the moat,· po.rt ot Englieh atock, and their natw-al i~iom is under 
atat•ment, rathor than extran.ganc;o• Their emotions · are not worn on 
------==1=1=====-l~ 
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their blue homespun ele$YCts, Ol" acatt~red in uaolesa words and 
'high. falut,in' pbra.oet• Calvin Ooolidgo h the olaasi.c OQr.l.ple oft this 
b .conio mod..,· of speaking, of cou.rn, and ll1tUlY tales are told Qf hi• 
tath¢l' wh.o poueeeed t.lto ae.me chil.re..ctcu·bt.io. John OooUdge once 
bought a no• pair of oxen• As he drov~ them paat the etoro on hi' way 
home,'the sawdust politioi.ane' ~;~oated on the atop~;~, looked them over, 
making frank comment ae they observed• Finally one of them asked, 
"What 1 d you give for 1om, Johnt" John we.ved hb whip to et.e.rt tho 
cattle on• "My note", he replied; and followed tho bcta.sts around the 
corner• 
Ze.doc Haywood and his wife had worked and eavod for year 
aftor yoar in order to bU¥ the. little house next to tho paraone.g;o, in tho 
village • There they meant to $penl their. declining years in peaoo and 
comfort, livinz on th$ rental of the old i'arra, :aut Zadok 1o 70unger broth 
got tnto tro1.1.ble and unt hon~e a hW L" ied call tor h~lP• Zadok took the 
l~ttle savings from ~e bank, &~d $&nt thom to Arteaie, who used th~ 
to get h1maelt out of trouble • Ho nevor remelTlbared to pay back the 
loan, but he did come back f or a visit during the aumm.sr• Hard goea 
on with th~ story in hi~ own style• 
Art~~s looked as young a3 ha did tho day ho lett -
H~ was earatully droasod and straight fl.e an arrow. 
He wa.a aalk1ng with Zadok to. tho barn one daJ• . 
uzu, ho said; throwing back hie ehouldera, 
8You look like an old mnn• You're all stooped over•" 
Zadok ohangod hands with tho heavy pv.il• 
Artemis went on te.lkirig• 
nwny don't you stand erect tho way I do?" 
1-
1 
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Z~dok eet the pail down. 
He rem.oabered the bouse in the village 
And the days ot leisure that woul d never be hia. 
He looked at AJ>tcmiia· 
He picked up the pail 
And wont toward tbo barn• 
Here Hard b.aa oa~ht ex.otl;r tho concentrated oomm.ont on 
life and tho woa1cnooaoa of hwaan nature that ia implicit in tho hUIIOr 
of tile na t.i vo Vermonter • 
Picturesque oxpro&aion 1a a part of the peculiar typo ot 
la-ughter that amueoo tho Vermonter• There h the old farmer wbo wont 
t.o town to got hi& apring ha1rc1,it• He explained that he ·always lots hie 
grizzled lo~e grow -dw-ing tho winter tor tear o.f taking cold· But 
So ho went to tho village 
barber., and when the job was finished looked in the mirrOt'• 
i 
epoko sovorely to tho :voung barber• •wal. JoWlg man, Jou'll j\.\at have 
to cut that ovu, 11 ho ae.id• u'l'a~ 1 t in no ways right• You've cut it 
too detrn Ghort•" 
It ~as po os ibly the oame farmer who walked to tho village 
one winter night.. Ho had coxae aoll!e dietanco through tho ono.w, and h1a 
toot were co_l d• He un'Uod lli~S moccaf;lina and aprcad his toee over tho 
bottom of thf.J stove- exPEJoting wtU"mth and ooD&fo•t• .l;n a £o.w. momenta be 
aroee, put o~ hia .eboee, wound his tippet about bill nook and etarted 
for tho door· · " ThQ&$ now f angled atovee may be wonderrul." he said~ 
-----~-=--==li=-== 
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•aut 1rhen it comes to warming my t'&et~ t•d jest ae soon think of 
te.kins; off my rubbera and putting my ;f'eet. t:m the Northern Lights, 
es to put 1 $m on a stove l ike that." 
and Pertinel!lt, oftE!n caustic, OOlament or~ h~n nature• I t is usually 
dry, •ardonic , astringent, resqrved· It is not thi;t BOPhiatice.ted tale~e 
of literature. but stories handed down to us ~ a~ Dorothy 08.niie:l d 
P'ishe.r says again, 1.a.long uith. our rUndsor ohe.ire and our patchwork 
quilts' · Thh wit nr.&.d l'~ h spontaneous and purely home--grown. !n 
ite intrinsic · rea.liam liea its appee.l t o t he po pula).~ mind · P'or it ie 
tandoubtedly tbe t.rue expresiSion ot the he.rdihoo4• the ehrewdneas, the 
tacatiouaneaa, and the individuality which ol~rnotor~zed our sturdy 
and vigor, t hose greatest. o£ earthly t.r c118.t5ureo' ~ and . it is undoubtedly 
.. ;_ .... 
Vermont' G o1·,n• 
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SIGNS AND HIJPERSTI'l'!ONS 
Grandpa :tngalls was a Yt$ry old man \lhen I knew hiro.• Hie 
iron gray bo~d was long and full, nn.d hia shoulde.:r·a were b¢nt with the 
toil of th~ yoars• But his eyos .were the clear . blue of thEl open s~a e 
soroee wbia.h hie anoestora had como. He \'it>.a the weather prophet. of the 
I 
Yil lag(t . He kn~w all the signs and proverbe. Put:'.ting oon~antedly e;.t, h ie 'I 
old clay pipa ho would repeat and eluo:tdat.o acores _o;f' omens and augurias 
for tho neigl,lboi·a acro ae the garden !'f;inO~ , or gathered about tho shady 
porch of t he vi llage store. 
Grandpa was a n expert gs.rdener, l.'.nd lJS.e juetly proud of hie 
handiwork • !t his pone failed to fill out as well ne he had hoped t however 
he always know why. 
"Th~ Lord ain't Pl"O$Perod ye this yearJ" old Sam Vorce would 
tell h.im· 
"Don't bla.m~ eYorythin,g on t..lie .L<>rd, 11 Grandpa would. reply 
with spirit• •x know those peas would&•t £ill out • l pl ant ed '•m on the 
wrong of t.ht~t IliOOn• you should always plant PtJt!.S on tha naw ot the DIOC>n• 
Pence posts ~'· too; ... if' you. want tonce poets to t.o.ko hold and last; sot 'om 
when the moon is new• But soap now,- when the Woman (Grandpa always 
a poke of Grandma as 'the Woman' ) staz•ts to make eoap, I always tell hor 
the atu:fi' won't joll, or the lyo 111 rot her clothes, or aometh1ng 1 ll 
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happe.n, J.i ahe don't. do her bilin* on the old of the moon••• •• ·How 
in tf:.rnation can you expect things to colliO out ri&ht if joa don't 
follow the rules~" 
When the leevee began to turn oyer in the wind, Grandpa 
cleMed up hit'! toolo. abaTed .raks and hoe and. ehovel all onto hb 
big bh~e wheelbarrow, and owted tor ·the woodshed, whue they •ere 
k $pt. "Rain bo1'ore long now." he'd eay• "Always rains Yrhen the leavoe 
sky, Percdvf>d litth clouds 1n ootton~y foTmai;iol"l., he ~a.a bound to 
remurk , 8 ~laokerol aky rutver leaves the ground cltY• 1' Coming homo 
from hia oyo• through the linea of his tired old face, ho would 
not a peaeimht, exactly, but he knew Yihen -l;o ex;pe~t bad weuther• 
t.omo:rrcw, me.rk my '-'Ord.a• Look at thut sky, ... red in t ho lliOrning, aailors 
take \'Ja.ming,. .. :reo. e.t night, eailor.a delight·" 
A raL"lbaw -,vas not a auporna.tural sig;n to hi.:n• It m~nt only 
that the .su.n waa shining t.hrough tho rain• •Tarnation,• he'd 8&'Y'• "It 1a 
14 
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time to plant corn,- maple leaves are big ae a mouae's ear. i3ut fO\.l 
can't plant ootn in the rain. end look nt thAt ~ Rn1n wh en th~ aun 
. going to rain, 11 Grandpa would oomplain• 11 The water bilea ou•" of her 
l>otto;~ of the 'kittle ' <:~Very time .I lift it up to put wood in the 
all t.h.a old hans are oiling th.eir fes.thera• • • • • ~.Well, l. r~iny ~y will 
till -~he barns VIith hay , so I guess we'll hl)v t,o ats.nd it _. mebbct." 
But if the cobwebs lay thlok upon the grana, Grandp~ startod hia 
baying, no mntter how cloudy the skies might appear• 11 B~n off before 
noon• Wo'll hnvo t ime to eet in all our hay bofo re the moon chanr;ee. !t 1e 
a dry moon, _ now. The old Indian. couldn't pour his powder out o£ that 
He al\layo lr..now wlv.~ t kind of' a vlini,;sr we w~re so inc to have, too .. 
he•d wa1,·n everybody~ piling the leaves he bad nlkod frot'l the lam, about, 
the founde:t.ions of his o'lfn white Nev-1 England oottago. "Going to bo a hard 
winter. See how thi ck the folie.ge ia? Old Mnrm Nature• a got to have 
a lot of dead leaves to cover up lu~r roots thia fall~ Notiood f.be 
-------'-~-.. 
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equ.irrela t>u.yin' nuto? They've got twioe e.e niliiny a. Et they'll evor need• 
Beside a • . the la.st time we had a 't,b,und.er a bower, tile thunder rolled 
north• Didn't you notioe? " 
i n ll.ia eye, ol· un unbelieving puff' nt the ouu.U.pl·eaent pip(h Ho often 
atl.t .i.n un old kitchen ch.~ir with a buakot of WQUther beaten uhingles 
beaide hiiA~ whittling ·them into kindling wood au he talked• In and out 
of t.ho wa~p of hio oonvttrGat.ion would run tho constan'tl thread 11'hoy 
~ay' • • . • 
1 Thay aay 1 •• •• •• If e ,f'ttl"lll~r 1 a barn is ialf :f'ull on Oandhmao 
Day, b& will have enough for the reet of the winter• 
They say that a £w.·mor 1e woodpil~ at the ~ok door 1oella )'ou 
the aize ot hia pork barrt.tl down cellar• 
ompt,y at t;he· end oi.' a rJ.eal, or it two chair bucke are found t~gether~ 
ii aa it Oheater·ton v1ho ss.id ~ "I clo not b{;lliov o in ~• ;fa ta that 
.f'alle on men howovor thoy a.ct; but l do bolieve in a t'at.o "t.hat talle on 
_________ _:;~-=-=--==:.__-_-_-.--.-::::=======:=== 
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of prov.,r~a· "Hurnph., l azy mants t! ::tOUEJo, 11 he llould growl• "Novor atart 
anything on Friday for i~(, will l'J.~ver be i'inished•. ·Probably 1 t r~.S'Yr11· 
will, but not because j, t wa.a bttgun on Fd,day • . " ot.he~s he oo-astantl;r 
r epen tedJ but 1n i:ronieal ton~a- It ·:n .. o 
.B!l .. d luck to co:mt t he r.:ar;rif.lR~~, or i n le. t::l' yoa.r o thu oars , in 
a. tunera.l p;rocea vion ; to roturn a bor r owed pin j to d.re~'- r:1 oJ.' ~m inte..nt; 
. ' · 
t o point t-o •• f a lling star; to wn lk: U...'rlu-3 .. t:l _ad del· i t,o 't!lf)Vo or to 
mar~y on s~turday . 
i1hen li dog howls someone will die · 
I f the los.ves of fl lilac bush turn yallov; , SOiUaone wU l d!e · 
If a curte.i.n t'nlls d•·nm,. t he fs.m:i.ly dll aove within the 
yaar· 
!£' a peraon hands a pa!.r of scieaers to <hnoiiher with t he lilladoe 
op~n~ the receiver will die a violent det~th· 
Never give hwa.y a aharp .knife~ ~ it wiU bring bod l"ck• 
Spill your aarda, spill your lu.cko 
To chang$ your 1 ~ks get up nnd wa.lk Ci.round your chair • 
ji' you put on a garmen~ nrong aid" out , and ohunge 1 t 
1maedi ~.t~ly , it frill ch~:mge your luck • 
. I# you forget somethi~ and have to go back for it, $1t down 
--·------- I 
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for a mo~ent~ or your luck Nill change• 
ll •"hiatl:>..ng ~irle and orowin.g h~ns 
Always oo~tt to soms bad ends*" aomebody was alwaye hound to 
reP<#&t to Grandpa , whenever they aaw hi s favorite er and-da\tghter with 
her lipa puraed in a shrill whistlt, .. !netfl.ntl!r he i'IOUld r-et.ttH'\t,e with 
1 Wh1stling gi~le and good rat sheep 
· -i.\:ic the V6ry boat propel·ty .u man can kee • 11 
. $ing before you eat 
Cry be!'oro yot.l deeP• 
Saturday night' e dr ee.m 
Sunduy ~ning told 
Is $ure to come true• 
Sec a pin and pick it. up 
All the day you' 11 h8.ve good 1 uo.lq 
Seo a pin and lot it lay 
Othel' 
Bad :i,\.lo.k: y..,u i'fill !mvc a.ll day. G:·ar!ll!latict•.l errvrs had no 
to aay• ••• 1 :U' you w<mt to g et rid of warts,. wiah t h"7m on the ta il ot 
the .t'ii·st ~.b.l t _, ho1·oe you H(;lo ln th~ IllO.rni ng• • • ··Or rub them ':71th a 
blia.n, bu;ry the be.s. nJ .~ o.d by tho time it rotjj i n th~ ground your :>~~rts 
will be gone• or ato~l your mother 1 a dieh cloth· If' she nev er 1'inda it 
was oou.nd to add • 
J8 
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doctor, e.nd t.\fHHl to r i de up ~:~net down the woodoi hills of Vermcn.t, her 
aaddlo bnge filled with remedioe which ahe prescribed for the ailir~ 
country fQ]$ •. Gnmd:.t't< ther I " spi;ri t of mlsehie.f' took ghl(•.t .?ll-lasurc in 
'tho Womnn'o' dhcorol!'itu.re whonevar ho a.ddGd that Gnn:nmy Lord ''use d to 
SillOke lwr own yB,rbo in F..• coi•r..oob pipo , no bet tar than. hia cla)' on~~ 11 
wel l £!. S Gu.m,-:rJ.Y. Lor·d horaeli' • U' he cut or bruilloci himaelf ho ntuck: a bit 
oi' broNl. pa per ove1· the i.ound. !f it, ,;'el'e & ba.d b:r·v.iee whi<:h l aid him low, 
paper. He often brqught in f l 'O!tl the f'ielda or r;oode big bu.nehee of 
catnip, bonesE:Jt 1 t horouglmor t , gol d t l:u·ead or taney, f.ror:1 which he 
tall f()rm. of wild col~ry, wa s good for t.he n.~rvea, e.nd would i nduee 
slc~p in bad caa s ~ of. insomnia • 
Onions nhould. be ea.ten t'o r a cold# bv:t w ld lMks woro 
at:rongor ~ a nd no much the better• Skt.llll!: 1$ oil rubbed on the chest would 
cure the wor et ot.' cold5l, or rhumetio.m~ either• If hie throa t w.ere eore, 
ha fiO Ul d appl1ar with a vco l sock~ 178.1'med on his Oi+n ;f.'oot , \Trapped 
tightly nbout it • 
\Thc!1avar ~. chicken ~~a• killed, Grandpa ea.J·etully cleaned 
the gizzard himeelt', nnd dried ._ts akin· Gr ound and 1tlxed with aolasee•, 
----~ 
---------- I 
this was a romody ror :i.ndig~ etion• 
! f hG IIO::ro s t.ung by e. bee:j he i .m:iledls:tuly a }.:pl iod (;l plaeJ"er o£ 
clay o1· r.o.ud• Good old eulphur and oo~aeseo was ·the tri ed a.nd trUo tonic 
in aprinr; or f ull , or ror vari<3ty , J•hub rn and. moL11ii S ':l &• Onio.ne ~ith 
1\teat Injy' rnolastwe ;~s.e &!l!:> tha.r va.ri8.nt• 
Oni.ons, otailac a.rld s e t f. l;lout, 'the r-oom ;.roul d purif-J th~ ti ii• Th~ 
blaol::~:r thoy t.u:n~ed:r ~b.~ rO.Ol'e imp;..u-i t isa th;;re were i n \.b.: S..U'UOGIJh.erfl • 
Sugar l;mrn~d on. t.o ;:. cd.' th~ !:'! 'liO ve '1/&.s u O.iaini'octant• Oo1'r ee grc. UD43 
used itl t..be ;.;ama '.1b.]f .·oul d pt.:;rif;; ~.:. rod deodo.rize. 
/dt.e1· $. lol"l2., l:i.st o;{' :~·ernedir:•i:h t-. .md o t.horough descri~tion of 
ho w they ohould bu upplisd, Ora:ndpa. would. cu.::J ttl":;~ waru llOlVl o:C hio lJipe 
in one · hf;l nd~ a nd stroke his bt:;al·d with the o ·iilte .r • I~o- smile viould 
"DO r.Jco:> t, :;:.-.. yt-tri.ng :s 11 he tvoul d e ti!'l it fl.ll up J" with a f ew ya;rbn_. 
e.nd u l~~tlo5 ruit~ o 1 .fui.th. WhTs ! ortce had an o ld ruaz·e th~t X u :Jed to 
t e (:;d on not.hir,1 but yn:rbs and sawdust • I just go t her ao aha 1d live on 
the ~·mwduot_. v; lthou·t. 1;,he yr..rhe, !1ihen nho up nnd d:i.ed• • • •" · tb !'nul t. of 
the ya.bb~, of cour- se, - it- mu~t have OS$!'! t h e lae·t.l~ mi\(l ~f f aith that 
wn il l.ack:in• · " 
'· .··. 
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Ohnrlia Silm!lona 
Sto>Ve, Von~rnt, is one ot tho.ao 1progres nive• 
oomm.unitios twli-.. for e, t,i:ros t r iled. 'too e.ppreo!ate its e.nceetry. It 
tore dom thct Qf3autiiul old to early da.ys, Wld pu.t u.p 
.f.re.ms houaes with vert:.ndlle au. bay 1iindows, and stores like oity 
t root&• aut g1·acioua old oltU and 
ding S1t.ro~t boyond the center of tho 
proc1.pit,ou., olopoa. But tho great mounta!n i.taolt atanda otalwart aa 
. ' •· J . 
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tho billa ot Jerusalem, kindly ae green woods ~ •• it• Something 
ot i te }¥lrd1ho-()d and kind lineae aingl e in Char lit; Simmons 1 taoe. 
' · . · ~: . 
. He h ·not a big Dlllll• and he weare a . b~wn 'Alpaca suit. that 
hangs loo~~ly about hie apare frame• Hia hair h gray now, but it 
once waa brown, and hie oyee are blue and w,-inkled .a~ ,the corner a. 
He verities t.he namea and dataa in all his etorha by 1Homonwar' • 
Gazateer 1 • 
··:· · .. . 
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OOLD BROOK 
II 'You'r• looking tor 1omoono to tell you etorioe ot 
rl Stol!o in tho old ~tf' nto .._ .. b'!hind tho baro ot tho poit ott'1"' 
window •ettled hi• apeotaolo.e oaretuUy into h1e 1naide pocket• 
•wan. • be sa1d. 'I do111t. know ot any-body who oan ~ell aore otoriea 
than OM.rlie Sbaont• Ho knowa aom.o good onea• " 'l'hon he nodded 
I 
toward tho ~p·~ door· •a •• that rollow house with tho bay window 
over thorot That'• wboro Charlie lives. Ask him .to tell you about 
the first wod~1ng in Stowe, or bow Gold Brook .go\ ita IWIIO• Those 
aro both gooc( etorioa• 11 
Charlie looked like a man who could tell a good story. 
Hie face ·'wrinkl.od at tho corners of hie oyea• It was a long taco, but 
all tho 11nos wont up,. as it he wort U8od to 1111ling• 
"Yea, 11 he said· "Lot'• 1eo now. Thoro o\lght to be ooao 
good stories up Gold Brook..,, ~ that'• toward Nanetiold· Oh, of 
cour••• Yo\lahould kn.ow bow Gold Brook got ita name• 
Lot mo think• lbo was that tollow •ho U.vod up thoro 
eo maw yeare agot I rom.al>or,• SoaYer, it Rl• Seaver • So .. thlng- or"" 
oth..-. What difference does it make' I never ooul.d reJJembor namo.a• 
Jn7wrq, Seaver wet.a tho youngator that found tho gold· It ••••• thAt he 
waa juat 1.\..ke all boys and girls • He liked to play in tho brook· Tho 
~· .. -
t-· 
one on hie father'• tum was lit.tlo and clear• He \Jeed to $O down 
there and catoh the tiah with hie hando• Little onoo, ot co~••· 
Mlnnioe, we used to oall them• TbeJ dart aro\Uld and are a~.ut aa 
b~own ae the brook• We ue.e them for De.it ~· catch bigger fiSh with,. 
and I au.pposo Seaver did tho tsAIM• Or -.ybo he jl.llt. caught the• tor 
fun.• That doe1n1t mat.tor, ant•O¥• The PQint wa~t that be Ukod t.o 
play in tho brook· 
Well, eir, Olle dq StaYer •ae down thoro wadin& around and 
catching IIJ.nniea, chewing all tho while on eprige of mint that grew 
down there in tho wet• Powortu.l good, cool smell that llint baa, too. 
Ever amellit on a hot sUJ~~Mr dar? Makoa you think you:'vo got. a nice 
tall glass 1n rour hand t1nkl1D& with ice • 
Spvor was walking · along, che'Wing hie mint, and · thinking 
about nothing, I guoae,. the ·P7 boys do• Aiqny he oame to a nioe 
little brown pool with a big rock 1n the middle ot it• Thoro were 
ahadl' ahaq .apota uound its edge, and good plaooa tor tlah•• to bide· 
He know that 1t ho kopt still tbq •o~d come wiul1ng out troa 
wherever tho7 go when somethiftg dist~b• th~· So be kopt atill, and 
jl.l.-t otarocl at tho water, waiting tor lllinniee• 
By and by ho began to nQ\1oe !JOm&thing about th1e n:t.o:r • 
Tho tiah didn't ooaae out, and the whole pool looked k111d ot yellow• 
You know how thin&• will seem to chango oolor after you've atared at 
. i .· 
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thom tor a lo~ time• _StaYer ~linked• and lookecl at the gr00~ 
bamte tor a BlOaent to r••~ hi.e •1•• • lhen he looked ba~, the 
water. still ,seemed rellow• ~ie titne he ehllt hla ltJea, and then 
opened the11. kind ot •udd.o~lika; the •a)' you. do U you w.ant w 
eurpriao .somebody. I gueae he thought he waa going to eurpriee 
I guess he didn't eoare it much· He did get a little shook 
hiuolt, tho1Jgh, beoa\lae the })QO"l wae atUl y-oll.ow. SeaYer had 
neYer .•,e~ bright yellow water before, and he began to loo~ around 
to t1n4 out what colored it.• .There didn't ~oem w be anrthing 
around •. ~ no ruaty tin, . QQl" o.Yen a111 old we ode or buttercups. He 
. dipped. eome water up in hie hand• . It. wasn't yellow ~ 1110rol 
It muat be the sand at tho bQttoJI .. ot the p.ool that was that 
queer color• He Utted-. a &ood bandt.ul; and. let th, water drain ott 
through bi8 tingera• Th~ eand •• Yellow. l'Unn¥ looking •tutf, it 
na., too. SeaYer had l'l.OY·er aeon &Dfthing like it betore. Tho toil 
around stowe 1a mootlr clay; or light gr~y like the granite rooks 
(lTer Barre wq• 'nlie golden etutt ~~Met be eQuthing new• 
fie · t.brew t hat down and l1tt.ed another. handtul• 'l'bat •• 
. golden. too, and it didn't teel like. reg\\1~ aand, eomeh~•· It waa 
• •harper, and the grai~ wore bigger, a.nA-it. .-•.a• a-1 yellow ae gold· 
-------
.l,lo 
'Golcl:! 'S!a-,or ae.id to hituolf'• ',Sure aa preaohin&; t.bat'• goldf • 
He put a handful . 1n l;11a bandkerohiet., and ran boJie a• f'aat. ae hie lege 
would curT hll!h H• came Plli1Un1 into tho yard where hb tathor waa 
ju.t yoking tho big whi.te oxen into. the two whoelod f)art• Sea•~ 
shouted, 'Gold!' at tho top of hi• lunge, and hold out tho bandkerobiof'· 
Hia tattler looked at it and eaid, 'ID.aphf' tho w;q poo.ple do at 
childron1a Q.Ori.eensc,. Then he •aid, 'I'm going down w the yillago, Son· 
I 1 11 take the handkerchief down and eee what tbo neighbor a oay about 
1t·' 
burry up and got roadr, then• So StaYer wont .in\o tho bouse; and told 
hie mother the whole atoey whUo be got into hj.a eopper-to.od boota, 
and hie now bomeepun trouere• He shouted good~bf• to her and wae 
p.orohed on the aoat ot the ce.rt betore hie tatbo.r bad t1n1ehod putting 
on hie own good clothe a • 
loll, the1 went to to_... f$eaver ehatt.e.ring all the wq about how 
manr fieh hooke you could buy with all tho gold thoro .was in that brook, 
and hie father not saying auch exce-Pt gee and haw to the oxen• 
Jhon they got to tho ~ttore ... right doJm there., u .. Rlh oppoai\e 
tho old tavern., • ooo tho plaoe? That green and white h.ouee eota there 
now• Jim Newcomb liveo upataUth Tho . atore ot.ope . wore tull of people 
and SoaYU.' 1 tather didn't went. to t.ell them all hie bueinote• So he 
.a6 
called tho atoro~ecper !neido, and ehowod htm the gold~ 
'1'4~. a. tore-keeper was tbe bank or, too, i n tho•o day~t, and he 
knew go l.d wlu~n he saw it.. - or so he .said • He '""'e O\U"o that Soavor 
was right· But they decided to aend eome <>£ tho ;yellow sand to Now 
York to have it to•ted, &.ri7lfBY• !hoy did, and to mako a long story 
::~ho.rt, whcm tho o.nswer c~ back; 1 t ea1d that thll:' sample waa 
Seaver waAJ qu1.to a herQ tor a while aftof that, and Gold Brook 
got popular rigbt O.Wfl¥4 S•avor and his father began wbere th:o 
yellow pool Wil lh first, With. B1ftOI'8 and 8WfliBerl, and apade• to 
lift. tho sand wi th• 1'hoJ svainod and sifted, and sifted and sva1nod 
mind the gold .. 
Aftarwazd they want up and down ~1o ~rook aa far as tho1r land 
wont• Everybod1 ellle in that eeotion did the sruq. Prioo ot i'a.t"Q 
along th,e broolt went ~Icy high• But n.o matter how hard · t,hoy tried, thor · 
noYor found anw more gold· About thirty Q.ollar~J 1· worth 8oavor and I 
his tathor bad, but th~t was all they over round· 
Nobody und~ratood 11•• How that muoh gold got in thoro, and no 
DI.Oi'e, waa a mystory than and it ia Mfl•· Only ovory onoo in a while 
~ome young fellow will get au 1d.sa that, he oan fU.d &old down there, 
2.1 
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and he' 11 go dovm. nl'ld dig t'o:r a while· . .All h~ geta out ot it ie 
JiLr • Slmmons 1 aaned back in hi3 chair • 11 QolllO· over tomorrow, • 
hG oai~· "I'll tell you about the t1rot ••dding wedding in Stowe; 
or about horr Old John kilbd . t.he bear up on the mountain, or 
OLD JOHN 
Oharlie OU.inga bacl eyoa that twinkled when hie tAQe 
. dicSn1t• faoan be waen't .r ... u,., lllliling, but you knew that. be 
thought aomothing wao f ·Uiln1· He look~ that. wq now • 
. . •EYer hear ot Old Jobn? • he wanted to know. 1Iou d1dn' t.f 
Well, they ttll 10110 ai,ghty tunnJr etoriea about Old John.• Hie tathor 
had been a alavo, but aomohow Old John bad got tree, and wandered ott 
up in hero • Be wman' t roall7 out out, tor thi" kind ot a lite, though. 
He waa uaod to warmer ooun'kioa, wher.o rou ce.n kind of .take it eaq. 
You oan 111 take it oaq in a brand now country auoh aa ·th1a waa then. 
Mo•t eYel"ybod:y who oame up hero was uted to hard work, and thor wore 
prott1 atrong, and not. afraid ot anything, • even boare. 
' ' 
But it oeomod ae though Old John n.e afraid ot almo.tt 
overythin& • .He didn't ha vo anr naao but John, but be acted eo kind 
ot limp a~ tirtd that eYeJ7body wtod to oall hia Old John· NQ'boq 
know how old he roall.f ••· Ho .,ae mostly eoared ot bard •ork, but 
he got along aoiiOhow, world.ng for p.ople that wore hard up tor help· 
He waa a poat boaster, thoVgh, and used to tell how 
'bravo he waa, and what he could do to tho Indiana, .U he eYer got thea 
alone• But when it oamo right down to braae taoke, he waa uaually gone 
bolore the do.nger got too clos1h Hie taYorito aport waa bUnking, at tho 
aWl• You ne.v., to sit down to do tha t. prqporly, and Old John waa good 
8_'\ it· 
Ho was b.etter at it than ho waa at catching baar.e, I gueoa• 
ltYeey MW awl then tha old br\Q.ne ueed to get a litt.le too. triondly 
and come down oft the !10Ul).t.ains to vi~it tho farmer•· Polka didn~t 
care for tboil· kind o:t: viuit.s, booauto they u.aual ly took h.Omo 
ao~ething that wasn't int.endod for them• SO ovory onoe in e. whUo 
some ot tho yoWig .t.nen that. liked to hunt would get toiet.her ,atld go 
besr hu.n,ting.. The oneo th()y ah.Qt w.o\lld be ueed tor bear moat S.n '\bt 
right eoaaon, and skinned for tJloir pol to alll'Wtq, 
. . 
.Ono day t~o of the young fellows around hero thought lt 
would bo fUn to take Old John with thom; and oee if' they oou4dn't 
oatoh the old big felloW that be.d Oeen bctheri.ng thoi,r OhiOkOJ)f.l azul 
yo~ csttio tor a long t1mo• 'l'hoy wal~ed away up on tno mo'Wlt.a1n 
whore tbey thoUght he :might live• SW'e ~mou.gh, pro't.ty soon thoy oa.ua 
. upon his traeke. Ho was z;. big one,too. ThoJ tol,\.owod tht p.rtnta or 
pawe in the soft iround1 and ww-e quiet a a tht# Indiana themsol vee • Old 
John was trailing; a l ong behind, ... M t too nca.r• 
Pr~ttty ooon they h~tard a great crashing sound in tile 'bushse, 
and tbo.ro was the bear, b1g and bla~; and mad a.t being dia't."!ll'Dtd• John 
took one look, · throw away hb gun and ran tor the t1rat tre• ho co\lld 
:f'in.d • He cl intbe.d fatJter than. lu had ovex- climbed })etoro, but ho waa 
aafe· The oth~r two boys sneaked up .on tbe boar# got elo•• enough 
to aboot,, and lot him baYo it• Killed him, too, first thot.• They 
looked him ovar a 11 ttl(l, and than bogan to woruier what had bfippenod t<> 
Old John. 
He O!Ulla down out o£ the troo, looking a l1ttlt aheopieh· Tho 
boys didn1 t oay anything~ f.JO he helped akin the bear.. Aft so.on ae thoy 
got back. to .the viUage h(J bogan boasting about bow '•• 1 killed 
the boar • He let on th~t ha oli.mbod t,h.e tree to get a good aia. He 
said he plugged the bear right in t..h~ heart. i'irat shot• You'd bave 
thought that he skir..ned it nll alone, too. All(i every time llo told 
tho story the bear got biggor• 
'i'~e othe:r- two lat bitl t!l:lk for .a while, but they told each. 
other that when John 1a benr got as big as an elephant, thay 1d tell 
tb~ real story• They finsJ.ly did tell it, but not nhero Old J 'ohn 
could henr them• 
As eoon as t.."l~ n~iD.Lbo:r s began ·t;o h~ar the righ~ atoz·y. they 
started to egg Old John on; C!f: cotU·e~ · 'l':'lay'd ge t lt ial to tell how he 
killed the biggest b~.;ttl.r 0 11 the ;:ooun.tain. every nl.S}lt. aloo&t. 1'ho!l 
how -t-hey'd laugh, but Q!.d John never knew that. they . wera laughing a. t 
h~a big atoq • 
· Great bragger. Old John n.a, but lots of fUn tor the boy.e. • 
PCH.1X 1S WEDDD~G 
Mr.• SilllllO.l\8 took hie elbows off the dining room. table. 
crosaed his knees, and hur.»,g one thwab in the armholot of hie veat. 
!'!The t1ret wedding 1n Stowt• • •. •. •let 11e too .. a· ho oa1d· 1 That 
was MollY••• •• ~ •!.iollJ••• •• •SOmebody. Oh; no, !t d.an•t.. · It. waa Polly. 
Polly Me.~ebal~· Yoa, sir· Polly Mueball· Bho. ~ried Noab Ohw-chill. 
Up on the old Kimball place, it. .,,. old Aaa IUapall wae a shrewd old 
follow, and .h~do mo.re money, AJ\4. aaado it. taator, than aDJbody elat 
~unci th1a town.thiP• lh7, he waa tho first. man to eett.lo in Stowe. 
Qr no, now t.bat. I rezoombor • .Ua Kimball waan•t the £1rat 
peraqn here, attar all• He and. Olcuaent Moody oaao up wit.b ~oir ox toe.u 
from. oe>nnoat.1out.. Th•Y ai.Md to be here firat, beoauoo then they oouid 
take up tho grant, and have the land for noth.i.ng· But Ol1vor Luoe 
overtook them on tho way. Tho day they all thoUght they'd get in and t.alco 
up their taru, Olivor got. up at four o 'olook in 't.he morning• He took 
what goods he could ·pack onto his hand Bled nnd walked and slid in here• 
a. took up ~0 grant; nnd tho other s had to bUJ their land troa ~· 
KiDLball bought fifjf. acre a • 
That waa .in 1794, and Aaa built. him a log hou.ae juet e. little 
mite bigger ~n this room• Sixteen feet eque.re, it. ~a, and oovered with 
bark,. NQt vory r oom;y po;;;;rha::;>s,. btrt _cozy ar&d wariU cmou.gh with the IJQOW 
piled high around i t· 
F.o'Ul' yoar a l e.tor, t here Wel"., twenty tal:llilie~ in hero, and tho7 
bad clear.od_ quitG a bl t Of land • They had OO::te niee field '5 1 and a 
mowing or t-ero, and their gatd.~ns• Th~y did pretty well· That t ttll thq 
bad to hay~) barna to a-tor~ their nay in• Asa Kimball bought up a little 
extra !and. got hie t61Abetrs r~acy, and oalled in th~ neighbors to help 
him rsbe his barn. 
Barn ,aisings and houso w~rminga wcr¢ about ~11 the fun the I 
people ru<d in early days• Ever ybody .in tom wont• Th~y g~t the Wt:)l'k done, .1 
all I know, bu.t it probably wae ewt;et cider• When th~ wo:rk wv.e ove1·, 
Aae. and Clement !lnd Ollfl or two ot hers cleared the !'loor and called out 
The.~ ho•' they did danoe .. You never would lw.ve guoaoed thot 
t,boee 1ctm lw.d done a hra.d day'a \rork::. or th(~ girls either• Th" f.'idcllea 
just lr;ept 1 e!Il li-h'Wtl'!lin 1 • 
he.d to be -justice of.' the p:,ace, too. He knew Polly and Noah W$l'~ i"1:<1.n1 
tQ get marl'led, ao he waited tUl they ete.rted dan"ing a V1rgi.n1a reel• 
'' 
I .f'orget what they 01.tl!.ed it. i n those days, hu.t it wa.B the aa~~e 
thingi3 they C.o now in '-< reel· Anyhow the eonatablo wa1tad till Polly 
and Noah d&nfled thX"ough thft linet right \JP tQ ha· Then ho .ra1oed 
his pewter mug high i:a tho$ air, t;.nd calleld out, 11Hear y:! Hear yof" 
Eveeybody stopped da.."loin,g nnd the:re VtG~re Polly and Noah 
right in .t':ro!lt ot everybody• NQ~h vm.s stilt holding Poll;r' s hand 
ju~t ae he_ had been in the d.s.nca, and naw they swept a dee;p bow to the 
constable~ H~ Hfted hh hand once more, and eaid, 11 Hoar ye, all. 
Marria&e 1e pronouncttd. bf./t·.~rean Polly &Ia:rahs.ll e.nd Nosh Cb.urchill· God 
al'Ve t h& p~opl$1" 
Polly e..."l.d Noah, '"1th th~i.r hands still claaperi, e'Nept him 
another bow. The I"SOPle ch(1ez·ed and ctapped t.heir handlJ• In a momont 
the :f'iddlers took up the14~ t.wa e.gain, and ~,tverybody returned to \:.he 
da.nC:$• 1:'h!".t was all. there vrrts to 1t, then• 'l'h~y ner~ nuu·.r ied , a nd they 
etayed me.r.ried,. tight e.e a drum. 
Aft~r A while a tra.velling minister. we.e l.lP tfl.i;;l 11&':/ !J hnd 
he kinder ~ut, tho :f'inishint; touc:b.c·s on· B1..A.t ! ,f;UfH3 b the old Cc·natG.ble 
did ~.:: bo ut a s good a job a.a a minister could· Aeyway, his f olks ~tayed 
l),le.rr ied • 11 
. : ... 
! 
EARLY DAIS .tN STOWE 
Ol'la:rlio S:l.nmwna provod to bo a good otory tollor· Ro 
l eaned bli t;k i n h~o ch.air by tha dining room. t ublo. and r .emeabored lota 
about th«f ·t.own whan it waa young• 
11Goi:}i; atl··iigllt into e. big i'ore11t.1 Q~ttir~ dow.a groat 
t.l·aes, and. ·ot.arting to ruiao or~>pa , is a oig job, 11 ht; eaid· "Why, 
only last year sc,mebody up oJ1 the hill out down n trae that had been 
blaz~d uJi ~l I11.di;J.n t.ol:ll.lliuliik. Acco.rdiug tu tho ~:·ingi:l in. th.o et\.Wlp; 
i ·.., ·.ts.,a tuo hundred and fifty yen.ra olcl• A b~ one, i. t W6.1• Coae tq cut 
n whole t'ol'oat of ·(.hut size, you cun S$e it r;ould be a uig job• 
!ftc~: ·~.i·~ ;;reoc \fel' o cl.lt the~ hb.d to ~~t .l'l.d _ oi.' tile otuapa •. 
lllaY'Ott pi.tll 1 em ou.t, roa;ybq: hw-u 1 @l.ll ~< l:heil t bey h.nu to &fi ;. thftir SQU 
Gofton~3. ~p r~udy ta pl:a.n·!, .. But in J~he i'ir s t :1l ac@, thay ci~d~·i. ' t have 
pl ows. vlivcr LUce wue a. ~~rt i!!ttn, though, and b~ lil~:e(l to do th~nga. 
So ho llJC.d::i ·a plo\·t out o±' wood' It had a. bla.d u , J,. ike our plow~a ot 
today. and c-"~:~ndles to hold it ·r:;y-. Asa :i{al:lall uaod to ootw ov9;r ~ud. 
hold 1,;.he ~lo ~t , and OUver uould d.ri-ve th~ oxen• 
G-., ~·t;i~ l and r~ad;r t.:> pl~n't. ~J im}'l();: ta;lt work, bEJoauee 
U' th~y d ,id.n 1 t r;.<H'u go od crops, U.ow woUld ·~:.hey fe.;sd )Iilla ox~:m and tl1e 
cows,-- e.r'd iYl'lUt wo~ld. t.ho& paopla dat t.h!SIUOlvoo ·? Olive1· and A~ta- th• 
re~t, too , ,.. took care to rahe all t.ho corn they oould· 
Ther ~ ' ' a b1~ .ro c!'{; Ul) () ·~t t ile: hill bE\cl~ of the town wher e the 
In<iian!il us~d t~ !IOlAnd thel .::- c; rJrn~ It .\.a $till thero . You can sect it 
if yolJ. want t-o ~o up . There ' s il blg r(,;und ar.lOt in it. ,,orn vet'J' smooth 
and d<! eJ? • T oti~})O Se the r1hite n.v.;n Us<~d aom;::: th.i:..'l&; likl' ths.t , too, until 
thE.•Y got their l'.lill but! t,, 
They r;ook d r>w:r :ru·epl1.1ces rr~.tide oi" atone in theil' littlo lo~ 
ce. bine• !n •'~ t:c r1 ;oar'tl , thc ue,h , . they lee.ru.:;d to MJk:c b2·lo.k:s. There ie 
st• 11 a r:;ood clny bank r;•i ~r on thu no1·th aid.e of t~wn, e.ncl you can eee 
where tho~· he. d their :..C:U:ns (t!id dried >.;.hDir hrioko• Af'ter thr.t, they 
buil J~ ovone ct br~.ck , f,nd lr.t (~t· h(l\:\IEHh They had no s tovee until 181..!!; 
wh~n one wa~ b~·oughi> i n. ' by )il!.st..ak(l ' 1 probt:.bly, fi'O :!l Oe.r;.eda · A let 
ot thil"'..ge tJ el'.'o br ('• ut;ht in 'by ;!'tiati'J".~;; 1 t=tbo1. t t.ht: .t -time • 
Th~se 1 r:ti::rw!~es I l!JOj.' q r.te ; Smut;gl ~l· ' a t~o ·teh got, ii;a nel'le~ 
Tb.e Indians ., tu1.d tl:w Er1gli::Jh~ too , ! e.m E:.J~:;:nid , ueer~ t o couk. down into 
cattle and ahe-;;_p, eom.c t it:tes 1 ti.nd c:a:rrietl l;,horn bt-tok over t he t1o--ntv.i;1 
into Ov.nadu.· The ca~res U) in ~il1a 7~o~~ch •r~r o ~~ gootl ':'~:1.i'CC t .. , h'~L\~"> t,h r.dr 
st•..'.fi'" or ·to otaJ' i:'l tlwma eh~e s ~Yho:;zl the ·-Yo11-t.hm.· wc.s hfJ.d• Ti.w;r ooHld get 
through t.h~re on fo ot Ol' c ~l ho:r ~eor..~k. w!.th 1oad a ·tiwt -,;er':} big erJ.(>ugh to 
pay f or th.eir 'trQ1;'.bl i!J • 'I'}v_, Indian" U2ual1y ko:>t t.:J the hills~ be(;fluae 
they cov.ld 8ve oi't' !'rom th:>r& , B.!l d !J act:t.use it IW.~ hu;- d f.' ~1!: thil ··vhite mento 
tollow thoir tre.ila through the d$nee woode• 
I 
I: 
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l"olko used t.o My t,h.a.t Oe'l'll':l"S.l Wt~. ehington on.ce rode hb heree 
i~t,o Stowo, and throueh th~:t NQteh• ~- grea t gr a ndf'a thcr, Joshua 
Simmons, and some f'Tiendo of hh, h!?.d bour:;ht up some grant .. a ()£ 
GoTernoJ' tfinthr~::~p ot New Heo.mpehil'e 1 s.nd they sot into som.e ki n.d of a 
dicker nbout it· Washington himself eame up to set.tle the matter• ! 
gueos my ~rnndtather, f\f! well aa the rest of them, hall a ki nd of a short 
ter~per• P'oJ.ke hf'.d to have temper to ke tjp th~:n go ~.ng i n e. \'YD.derneas 
like thh· 
good hard wood that stirred \ p the aoil Rnd made i t right, to pla.l'lt • 
Thomas Downer held 1 t. in hiB <"nm oma• All the 1! ttJ.e O!'lss wen~ .. , but t.hs 
the ha~s, it' the family was big. lhen work we. a e!e.ck in the fe 11 or 
wint.e;r·, th~y ~-11 w<mt. They (adn 1t ha.ve man;r bool:a • Rut there wna charooal 
to write ~ith; and plenty of ro~o~th b~ards ~o f.igur.e o~. 
b~ saw~d bia lng. ~ i.n.t,o f lat boordr], and h'uil t hcuaM such as this Qne. 
built h113 i m . out of whol!! l.lirch t!cba.r~ herm. to f our inches nqua:r·e· Tho 
atage ooaoh used to eom.e up trom. Boeton then, and etcp t,hero• We.ehington 
'7 
pj7oba.bly 3i;.t ;tl)d ti1e~·:J on hie ti.· ip u;J t.hie >ia:y~ Th~~l :)ay he :J"tayed in 
moe-t. tHi!l'Y hou~G U.i? h~:.· e .. B-:...lt I ~U~Soa ~orno of tht:>. t i~ ju~t $. ma.d~ •U!) 
story ·to interC!at J,.owe ll Thcn:~t-"..s and t ho s e radio ~t1How r.-hen they eo._ 
up horo i;,u aki • 
PUlll!1 how i 11 t.al'Gats d people get i n an old bad thb. t, they 
think Wa.ahitij!,i:.on o:r Loi'nyel/~e Ol.' soo.;;bod~-- S,.i!lp·:>rtant s le?·~. i n · idoat of the 
bada in st.o~e in ".:.ho3Q ya~.I' IJ ne.re hO!!!.O !lltldo, or Ol1 "<U' .'.l·:l • Tlv::y 1d e"/en up 
tou:c go· d h eavy p.:;!s'o.;u ., ond liU't on !)ide vie CIJil• Than thoy 1d otre·tch ropee 
\l . ., t"ucy· o~· s trari tor ::uat .. t;re:J ;H:t~ J~.<il l the \iomen could g,et toge ther 
•.oo\.lgll gooatll l'eath~.rs i.'vr· a i'ea :0:.~1· ~··.;;d . 'J;:1 .. ;.on La::i t o shoot a. lot ot 
wild gereae~ fu~· t.aoc.a ni c;;: nof·L fun t.hel e~ Pretty goo :l at~d comi'orte.b.Le, 
t hota old feather oeda were, ·too, e<~PedA :.ly i n. wi ·l t:3t • Still got one 
! dunno how we'd w.!l.k.o out Uvin 1 in a brand new count.ry. 
Suppose vre 1d hr,vo br,ckbone ~rlt.i\.~&h to make uo a flo~,;, or ~ D<;tdt:Jt.(l;f.d, or 
«;v~n c~-. :>L l0u? 11 
A LEGEND OP S:WUGGLER' S NOTCH 
Ur• S~ne had boen r~fling "' the table cloth w~th his 
a•m~ No·w he sat up straight and emoothed out the w:rink.lee with both. 
hands· Fo~ a Biinut.o b6t looked thov.gh~t'ul· Then be oald, •There'a that 
legend e.~ut the Notch.~ how Sm.~ler 1 s Notoh l!ooame a Notoh• It w.a 
reall¥ a landelide that did it. 
It was like thiD• In tho early daye tbere ueed to be plent1 
ot em~ling fro• Oanada lnto tho Statee, and trom ~he Bta~e$ into ~da 
Thoy 1d br1~ the goods in by land eomet1mtut, bu.t a lot. ot· i.t came bf 
way ot the. Le.ltth Lake Vbe.mpla in, ot course• Bands ot' emugglere lived 
thero on the shores, and aneruced the goode in and out, :t'rom the boa te 
that brought. it. up or down the Lake• 
C:id Black wa~ one of theoe. He tlnd his wife and. t.he:i.1· boy Jim 
lived by :the ltmding, and sml.lggled regular.Ly i 'or a li.ving. Ono n.tght 
Q1d and the boy were out helpi ng unload e. boattul of ~t.utt tb.at tw.d 
j\lst OOmct . in. when the ot.t'ioer.a &n:u-priaed them• '.!'hero was IJOJle ahout.ing 
and tho boy waB 8tz'Uok by a stray b~ let• The t'a ·t.ber eeoa pea. th.ini!o:ing 
that the lad was ahead ot him, and aato• Ao aoon ae he :found ~t. Jim 
wa.e ~one, be \)egan a aearoh, of couree, and e'Ver;rPodT \lP ana <icwn th.s 
Lake helped him· But nobody ever found 'him• 
H~ b~.g~:~.u to ·t.n.,i.;.u t ha t wayl.ie &il4i.Zg&U.li£; waan1t. t.ha !:.lest thing a pr;,r aon 
could do . Wh~r.~ Jim 1$ li t tle drrt,$r ~mt> alont, l ooking l ilto .a. little 
a 1ivill8;• 
.. 
I t m:.o c.~ .,f'oa:c t.'ul. ~tol'i.ll • ]J.l o~' a _ su.c.den ·~h.;;r <: ct~-ne .:-- craok 
+ 
tb.&. t wa s wo1· so t.hau t httn.der. Tha wca:~en .rusr~eU. to the "in\!o w, ... G· i d o pe:aecl 
the door• Col\li,r.a& toward them was wW;J.t looked like G. wt:.ll of Manathld 
itaelt. It wae still a long ways ott, but they tig~ed out that a groat 
40 
cliff muat have loosened ita bold• It ~aa racing down the mountain 
toward them • . b~iz)giD,g treoa and rooks, and dirt and ~ater, and evory 
thing oleo tha'\ .got in it11 pathway, right along ~ith it. 
Thor~ w~a kind. of a 11 ttl e ravine right next to' Gid' 11 hou11e, 
and the avalanche slowed up acme aa the hill straightened out. Into 
that ravine t~o whole thing plWilped• Then they hoard a yell· It 
aoundod like a aan'a voice, too. Sitting on a rook, aato and ~aund 1n 
the JJiddlo ot 'f;ho maa11, thq oo'Uld ••• a ti&Wo• It waa a •n· 
He kept on relU.n&, and they answered him• Then they took 
ao• lantorM, and went out to guide him through the duk woods· He 
caao to moet ' th~m, and he could walk all right, and didn't appear to be 
hurt a mite• · They led him through the trees, along the path; and into 
the house, 'Qetoro they otopped to say mUCh• After aU, he waa soaking 
wet, and pretty well 1haken up. 
Ot course be turned out to be the long loat aon• After he had 
put on 1omo dry clothes ot Gid'•• and had had aoae hot toed, ho told 
thell tho whole atory• He said that the night ot the tight with the ott'ioer 
on the Lake, so long ago, ho had been hurt, and had lost oonao1ouaneaa• 
lhon he waked up he waa on a eh1P close to the Oanada line• The ott'ioera 
had picked hila up, and not knowing who he waa or whore ho oamo trom, had 
taken him al~ng with them, at loaat until he got bettor• 
on board tho boat ho had mot aomo nice tolks who beard hie 
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etory, and t~~t ki~;td of aor%7 tor a youngster mixed up in auch 
bueinoee. Tboy kind ot adopted bla, and helped htm to get a atart in 
lifo· a. l!t·arned eurYeyirag, and got a good job• Now be •as earning 
good money, and had a w1te and a taJiaily of hie own. II 
· L•~ yeare, he had grown kind ot bomoeiol.t, and had como back to 
••• 1t' he oauld find hie puente atter all t.hia time• Around the Lake 
where they ueed to be, ilobqdy knelt' anything about thea• He had hUnted 
up aD,d dom tho ahoroe tor awhUe, but he didn't t1nd a trace of tbea. 
Of col.Q"oe he didn't• SmlAgg.lora had to be caretul not to leave trace•• 
IP'inally he b,ad got dieoouragod, and given up. But before he wont back 
to hie owri, h• thought he would climb the old. mountain onoo more just. 
for old tiaea' sake• 
SO .ho did, and while he wae thoro, away out on the edge of 
cothing, rou. might say, whore tho old clitf ueed to be, along came 
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I' tho storm• ~· heayy rain or eo~thing dielodgod t.he rook he stood on,- (1 
he kind ot. U.kod tho wildneaa of tho tempest, and didn't go in when ho 
saw it oo!Ung• An'tWq, tho rook gavo way, and halt th• olitt went· 
pelting off into apace• But tho piece whore be wae standing ju.et olid 
&ent17• but goqd and taot, I gueae, r1ght down the 110untain• He 
~ged to bani on, and tho rook landed him right in hie father' • 
front door yard, you might eay. 
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How• • that tor n story! Oouldn11; do batt•'• 1t l made it up 
mfaelt. ohl toll. oome aay that thl• one ia true• You can look rlgbt up 
there throllgh ~a.t window; and eeo ~· plaoe whore tho rook ie gone• And 
~··· · ' . . . 
tt you &o OYer in tho Notoh 1 taolf. take a look on tho lett hand aide 
•' I 
! 
I· 
TheJ'e 'ij tho old auggler 11 taoe right in the rook where tho slide 1 
And tho Notob 1 teelf baa been there eYer a1no~· •• • • • • • lell. that' • 
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AUNT SUSAN )YHEELOOK 
A:•t Suaan Wheelock 11 .trail and ewoet and lovoa tho old 
thinge that abe knew when eho Jm.a a &irl. Sl).o Uvea in, a 10w whit~ bouao 
at Maple Oorn~r •. and lovea to toll about the happeaiqga or former daya. 
On the roomy porch of her Now EDgle.nd oott~o are tho 'IJOrl'l r~ckora 1n 
whi_oh her gr_andDiothor aang her bablol to sleep • .ADOient tube of wood, or 
iall j~a ot. oi;.rtbonwaJ."e. bold gay potuniaa or caotue plan~. 
Tho iron latob whioh opona tho front door ma't,ohea the groat 
hingell which w~~:ro made hundrede ot yoere ago. In•icle the li'fin.g rooa tire-
place bolda yellow birch logo. and blazea oheertully on raw dar•· Tho 
dining rQom ia paneled in tho wide -.ple boarda thet made the firet real 
house built upon the tarm enug an(l nrm• 
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At tho bac~ of tho houeo the 1ahop' 1• 9rowded with more family 1 
II 
heirloou, and· the coUeQtod t.roaaurea o~ the ooiUDlWtity• Aunt SUean ie 1: 
something of a troaaure horeolt, and her litt.le white hc.lU.ao aW.ta her• 11 
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BEAR TRA,OKS AND . WOL YES 
Aunt. SUsan smoothed the white )lair that lar 1n two tlat 
wavea against her forehead .• Her ban.do were thin aD.d white,- J'Otl oou14 
almoat. ~ee :t_brou,gb them.• Then •he took up t.bo red -wool. in her lap, 
and began iQ knit again, Yery ta•t" 
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118ook••· flkajLns aocka, he .oalla them,- for Hile' a yo\lll,geat 
boy~ 8 abo exPlained• 'Hie tather u.eo4 to •ear .the ea.. k~ to 4o. tho f'arm 
chore• in, but rq aako•• Junior 1 d haTe a t1 t 1t you wanted him to wear 
. . 
red aooka overr day• Ito oarJ. onl)' •oar wool to aka~e in· Perhape it.'• ~~ · 
ju•t as well~ .. ~ t.l\e yarn you get. now days doean't woar ~e way it used 
to. I always raJ,.aed rq om sheep and carded my own wool· It wore like 
iron ...... ~ .,Qan J,cni t this atutt juet a a taat. as I could IQ' om, though• 
Piniah this pair before night, I gUe18• 
. Stories you want t Oh, well, now that 1 a . di,t'forent• My eye a 
bother mo a little, and I don't have time to roa.d .muoh• l . euppoee you 
wouldn't care about the ator1oa I've read, a~· Yo~ want to beu 
about 1Jhen I waa a girl• My children al,.ay-e \lied to Uke . that kind ot 
atorioa beat• 
:t dunno 1 s I oan th1nk of auoh• No• that tho grandchildren 
, .. 
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Clfe all grown up and gone awq, I don't have muoh call to reQOlleot how 'I 
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things uac.d to be· 'lha.t little benoh you..'re .-ittil,'lg Oli 1a the one I 
used to !Ook .~ . babies. Bee. the ~ookera go acrose just like a cradl•· 
I could sit at one end and peal the potnttea for ·dinner, p~t tho baby 
on the other ont~. and rook him to sloop nt the sat~e time .• Rookeea, they 
uaod tO oall the bonohea • My father made • the. t one when HUe wae a 
baby. 
and lf.e were etill poor; e.nd di dn1 t have a!'IJ' way to got to Boewn or 
,; 
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anywhere to buy thingo• Father whittled out those big apoona on the d 
tabla t.here. tOO• Our f'J.ret bowl a and pla tea, and kniVeB .and torlta aa 
well aa epoona, wore all made of wood. Afterward. ~t oourae, we bad 
pewter tbinga. a~d a .- eoon as we Qould we got 'chanJ ' dbhea• 
My father made milk pe.n~t ; too, o~t ot th8 same clay that he 
used tor br1oks, only emoot.hed out and shaped o~etully• S8o that old 
red br$..ck Pan on tho por~;th with t ho petunia• in it? That . waa (Dado over 
back ot thia .houise,. where tho brick kiln used to be. Grandfather uood 
to make b~~cka thoro, and father did, too. 'l'hoy made enough for thie 
fireplace. all at on.oe• 
You see tho queer me.tks on tho nearth? Thoee are an.ilDal 
tracks• They used to dey the br1oka out in whnt 1a our ben yard new• 
Thq'd ehe,pe thom,- kind of rough they were, you eee. - not 80 a.Ooth 
and •barP ~~ bricks aro now-a-days• 8igger. tb.y wore, too. you.. aeo• 
' I 
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They had w leave them ov"" night, laid out to . dry. The f arm was 
praot.ioall."Y . ~11 ~ods then, and a perfect homo tor · all kinds of wild 
animah~ - Wol v.~e were ooiii!lOn, beare were oftftn elo.ee, and other game 
wae j'l.lat arQ_und . the ki tohen door like pots, - p,rot•t.y wild pote, I 
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A}Ult susan laughed a lit\lo, and then roached for h&r cane• 
Sb• PO~ntod with it to some queor pattern~t 't,raood Qll the bricks of tbe \
1 
hearth• 1They noTor did Qafo where they wa lked, !rlUeh, thoee . animals• il 
li 
J;n the morning •hon tolke •~nt out to look at their bricke, they 
quite often found tracks on the ones that were not dry. See 
'l'he.t one over there b a akunk' •• and here 11 
We did haYe one with a. boar track, bu'tt I don't kno\'1 what 
ever did 1locoua.o of it• 
tho yo~. oalYe.o• You should hear about how my .gra_ndmother used to 
acaro thom off• Suddenly in the ~ddle r>f the night. tha .t'llllily 'ilpuld 
enaugh the)' could 8¢al"e the bear ~way~ Grandmo·ther would do ·1t w1t.h 
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· Kind of ha~>d sloddin' • fai'Jibg wae in ~o•• day a. Folks \\ 
now daya don't appreciate how oaay l~Ying 1 a got t.o bo• i'd Ulto to aoo I' 
HUe'• wit_e atuck off up hero 1n tho wo()da with notbJ.ng but her two hands ~~ 
to do with· fq, DV• Bl.lt rq grandmother thoUght n~thing of 11·· She wasn't 
afraid of aeythin&• WhJ, I've heezd hor t.oll, BI,Jaolt }).ow aho loat hor 
fire, and got ohaatd b7 wolve•• 
There wer•' t ·any· matctu~•· then, • JOl.l bad to awt ono 
fire from another• Ot course tho Indi~;~.na uaod . flint, o\.\t it ;you want to 
wont .to .stir up tbo tU'o a little, and fo\lnd. _thf,l,t there l'8.JI\ 1t ~ spark 
left• She }cn'w aho could novor ltart her a bla," with flint., ao aho •d• 
up her mind to go oYer to tho neighbor's attor aomo coals. Hil•'• wito 
would have given her aon cold Tiotuala for supper, and. lo.t them at.art 
the tiro; but not GrandQat.hor• 
;J 
:I 
I II Sbo took an old long ban~lod warming pan and otart.od out.. 11 
aureot tho tra~l• either• I .t ne only blazed on trooe, and _'ijl,o pathnwaan't 
verr clear. She r.,_ched the. neighbor 1 a all . ee.f'o ono\l~h;. b\lt a he didn 1 t 
jl 
:I 
II 
:I 
!j 
aoo a~body to talk to .very otton,. ao she. atet.yod a leotlo mite longer than r, 
ahe meant ~. . lhon sho oaao .out to at.art for _hoae 1 t -"'a clc>ao to dark· 
. ,,.. 
. . , .;. Tho f'ollu tried to make: ~er take e. lantern, but eho was 
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independent _ like all the Whoeloeke~ and she w&a el.U'e she could get 
home all ri~ht • She did aome hurrying, though., I gueu. She bsdn •t 
got h~lf •er home; oither, betore ehe began to hoar BOROtb1ng ecutfling 
in the leaves behind her• tt she star~d to. run, sho know that whtttovero 
1 t wae would ce. tch up with her, but ahe w&.lked e.g taot att ahe dared. 
The rustling kept right on coming closer and eloGer, alld 
Pretty soon she could eee 11 ttle balls ot goon ti..re sh~ through 
1· the dark •round her• She knew whe-t that meant, - wol'teJ• They were 
p:ret-t.y near nurround1ng her, too, and it they evsr cloeed in, - woll, 
' ; i her men to lke wouldn t t get t~elr c;upper the. t night, t he. t we.e all· 
I' 
I' I 
/I 
' ol 
i 
B~t Grandmcthtrr aak.o• e.livo, whn.t was a wolf or two to hol"t 
She aaw them every dar• Thor woUld bo t:tfre.id ot t i ro, 8ll& knew, but .abe 
ab.e oo\lld do .. thoUgh• She reached tor a bran.ch of d-0~d ptno aa hl.lrried 
along• It broke of~ easily, .nnd jue't. by' &ood lu,ok:; lt had a knot 1n lt• 
She held the end ot it against her praoio\ta eot~.ls until .it lit• '!'hen 
· ~ths w&Yod 11:. arcwtd her Uk• ,. torch• J.!'irot on one side, then on the 
That acarod the wolv~s ott, but .. she didn't get. rid ot th-. 
optirel;v- until abo closed the .door of her houso behind·· her• She kspt. 
thom at a goc:-.d roiP~otful d1etanoe1 though, an.d you oan ~gJ.no how abe 
tel t when ateppcld into her own sato kitchen • Hor aru uhed ttoJM »"t. 
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elle didn * t. ~top for tha t.• $he bail t _ llP her tiro, a nd had IU.(Yp(lr 
hex men .fol~' .when '\h@l' oru~» in trGJU tno uood.;~· 
1n yotA., ln tboao de.ye• But she bad thill!l all, Il\1 Gx-a~~ Wbeelq~k· 
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. A.~t S\18&1\ 11tted a f)lat.6 from t.b.e $h~l t.. a~d held it 
,.n.tl:y w1tb. h•:r trnU na:nd .•• Sb.• h$ld i-t. \tp• "Y.ao:Ol~Mugh'e Vieto:cy Oti 
Lalte Obazaplai,n,• she read troa its bl\l() :pictured ourta.co• 'They &oi. 
tho•e d~eheiJ out r 1_gQ.t a.tter tQo war • Pr~tt,- blue, ver1' t, they? rq 
-.tner n.e s.ll $et up ovur these Q.ishol!l• She had had ·.,-l.)oden e.ucl pewt.or 
onee so long• 
panel"d ~n pino., and pntnt~d whit.e. A. eorner aU!>~<mrd held 'the rsst ot 
oocupied tone eonter of the roolll• 
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tla.x, nfl4 sbow you how to aake linen• Tb.1s do.or•ttP. he.• a hiat.ort. toJr' 
You ••• ~t 1a an old ro1Uid """' llhool• !I..,Y71 iiY' aok••• tho7 coullb>1t. [I 
I hardly dr~ 1t out. ot ·lobe ~rook to l.q it. i.lP ho:ro• It . had 'been do¥a thoro 
jl 
l);.t.ring t~o Wil .f, 1\ n.:,, • t 8 i2 - an old . follow deao:r~od, 'I 
II 
n.ll otf . troa tho a11q, and hid away oi.'t up he~ o in ~ wood• • He U. vocl II 
on wha~ b~ aould .oat.ob, I &\:JS•a,. tor a tow years• Whon tb.o wu waa· lj 
oYtr and !lo darad 1.o ooao ou.t, bo etill ot.A7od on around h"Bro• Bo 
' ' . ~ . 
i..a now• $1Doo tho wooda hayo been P'!At off ·i'Jlo w.ate.r hat dri.od up 
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in the b~_ook f. nd hs.lf O\lt.• A jpb it \1"ae, too, t.o get it "P hare• toll :I 
cfln atep o~l i_t, your rrholn hott• It1a aoHd gr-an3.te~ 
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Didn.' t you flVer """ a latoh atring! I 
I 
Why, it is just e. narrow l oather +..hong, end it 1e fastened to '\be lf-toh j1 
tl 
I 
t uu pull on it, e.ud thid :. lif't3 tht3 l a teb_. e.nd ~~e door opens. But if 
une.xpectedly. you. pull the etring in, and _ there i_s no ~1 to lift the 
I li 
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I latoh f:r'()qJ, ·t.ne ou~dd4• Oh1 OUf gr .ndparente thought f!Jf 1J. g~od 1'6a1J:f !I 
II 
thin&"• th®~.lolves, 1t w, do th.ink, •• ' re 10 smart v;ith our 1oo de.rn jl 
1nvant1..,. . /I 
f.nis gt~at big thin& ia a loom •• ••• ae. that pr·~ Uttl• ,I 
il 
blu.e- uay plant out th1.8 w.tn<lo•T ,.,. the one with the oter17 blue poll•• lj 
I 
I 
on itt TbB.t,' B flax• Kind. Of tdry-loold.n', hn 1t ltf It ' s red stout, j 
though, when tho flowe~ is gon~, and t.he stalk is hard,ned • A who l e / 
.t'ield of it would be pretty, wouldl11t it.? I'c:l admire to I tt$ a whol• !1 
/I 
a ore ot it oace age.iP.• Jl 
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I 
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leave 1t in the b~ook OY4lrn1ght to rot• 'l'hon wo 1d pound it good w1th I' 
'!'be flail bad to Ji 
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loo~B t'-l'o, ond ~e.rd to work. A woEn he.d to be etronr. E .. nd husky to do 
That blue e.nd whi"'£.8 cove:rlid over there, f'.nd ·hhe brown pla id 
them&$1 vae • Ber&., you. heft this . ontte Woave that Jlh~ttt e b--ack ar..d to, 
·' ' 
Baeier, of eour·ae, when you ar~ used to it, and knew just how to do 
,• 
it. 
Thl1.t 1i ttl e old black lt: i ttle over there \1e.s t he one Illf 
They di.dn 1 t h!'. ve ~r oh 'W ot.~,:t'i; 'tJi th., e_i thor- • On iiha t old 
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handa wor~ idle ~l s sut looking paat 1_.b.o porch .rnilirli into t.ha gardon• 
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t.oaohor ·~ de>Uar a week and eho boar4od around• That- 1101Ul' mo e·uyod 
a oo.rta.in bn,gth ot tiuae in tho taJailioe whore '\bore w~ro ohUdron to 
&0 to ao}J.O'(it~ . A week to a onUd • . abe took, and then etartod OYer. !he 
Qlggoet. ~lioo al•a;ye llioeJD.od to Ito tho pooroat Place• to board., I 
IUPIJOI.o,.·. ~· POOPle took twn.a· 1'Qrn1eb1na wood to boa~ ·the eohoolhou.•e, 
'\Go, • a cord t.o a ohild, probablr• loU. tltatt •• a good tonaible 
wa;y ot do~!,'& th1D&•• wasn't u,, !'W in a bru •• oo'Qrlt.r;r 11ko '\hiat 
Tb.or awt.od the lor\h oh~oh about \hat t.S..., too. tea,, I 
think it, JRJ.t• Tb17 llacle it b4,g HO&U80 tbo Be.pt.iate, the t1n1Yerealiete, 
and t.ho oO.a&z-egationalitte aU he..d to \(SO u .• Tho7 all helped build u., 
and tho tuaore gaYo cattle; Or l•bor tor it, OJ" WhatoYel' they could• 
Thoro wore ·n.o atoYet in it at tirat• BYol'l'bodf .had to talco a toot 
·.-. . ··- ,_,· ... ,. - ' - . 
n.rm.er to oh'UI'ch, or be cold" Tho atovea t.hat h,at 1t now, with tho 
_groat lot_Ji PiP••• wero put 1n ,omo year• later• 
ib~i 'bad no wq ot li&htiug 1t. either, but that didn't ~~~&ttor 
to thea, because tolka wont to .bed wl th the ohic.keu then, .... they wore 
not often · o\J.t .for night do in' •· 'thcne ol• square pew• with tho dark 
. .. .... ~ . . . . 
re.ilin&• look IOOd todq; doa.1t. tho1f 'tho u.t.Ue panoe of gla•• were 
all 't.hey cC)Uld hATe, too, ot course, a h'lmdrod fOaJ"I ago• 
How would. rou like to go to ohwoh t.hore ~ winter, - 111' 1rl 
t8al5• when the7 t1DAllJ got it. finiehodf 1 
AWlt' Suaail rooked q\liotlf a moment.• !bon lho aighod • •uo, h\111; 
eho said•- • I 1 d admire to go to tho old ohwob once again• • 
II 
I 
. ... 
· · ·.: '· : 
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UNCLE BENNIE . DEAR:CNG 
·. ;,t11Uev1lle is a tiey hamlet seven milee trom Bethel, 
Vermont. A narrow .dirt road tollowe the Whito River out ot Bethel 
village on tbe we at aide ae tez ae the old mill • There it, takes a 
right turn tbrou.ttb the wooda and up the brook aloDg whose bank• the 
torget-mo-note bloom U.ko blue dart• About three mUea beyond the 
tw-n the ~dh~ok, pink and teat.heey, begins to appear upon the etoep 
and rooky paeturoa. Then come• the little white schoolhouse, with 
the Amer~cal1. flag loaning out over the friendly open portico, and 
gently waving its bright folde 1n the breeze. 
Close abou't.the little ro~d on either side are the wooded 
hUle,.- Lympui Mountain looks down on it, and Gilead entolds it• In 
the middle of the vUlage it turns right again and bogw to climb over 
the lodges ::_ot Bri~ Hill· At the top green fiolda, or white in winter, 
eweep up toward a big bouse snow white against the dark abadowa ot the 
toreet berond· There Uncle Bennie Dearing live,, and thoro the children 
from miles aro\Uld come to hear hie etorifUh G.rown-upe, · paeeing; atoP 
also; o:r in the l'llllPle season, gather in tb.e Dee.J"lng sugar house; and 
liste!l as ~ey move about in t.he hot IJtoam, or etuft the great brick 
arch with tour toot birch; yellow and ragged• 
. Uncle Bennie himeelf h tall and portly, and hie whole 
. ·' . 
--·--
---
------
: ~· · ~ -·, ' ·,' : 
'bearing b proof that he h proud ot hie. anoeatrJ• ·the Deuinga 
have alwrays 'been 'looked up to 1 in the COJIIIIl\Ul.U.y. Once they were 
i oo.t'Qrta~ly .well fixed 1 , but now Bennie and hb J~ro~or, all 't.hat 
are left of tho family, aro along in years and . calUlQt, wor.k tho big 
f arm. So BolU\ie doee tho housework as well as any woman and better 
than some• · .Tho bro'\her tendo the one cow, and ra~aoa the potaaoeo, 
the corn and tho beane that tho lwo old men need to eupply their 
simple w~nt·$:. _ Bennio' a face ie tr.oeh and unwrinkled,. and he move a 
with unhurried dignity aa he works about tho big white house upon 
tho hill top • 
.. ... ,. 
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Gentl'al Lillie 
_ Uncle B.onnio ~•ope boueo tor ~1• ~rotbor 1a ~· big 
whit.e ho\lft "-~ - Br1rJk Hill- Be ie a ltig -~ atld bo walka 111lowl;r• When 
;you look a~ _h~ DOw, ;you kl\ow just how b.o looked whon ho wae a boT• Hie 
ohoola aJ'e J',.W..d aDd fod, alld ilia •r•• 81'0 alwaye wide oPOll• Be aowe 
't.he ~••t ·etctr1te ia L11liey111•• anct tho ob.1ldren jqat, l.ove t.o go up 
to hie b.ouao QrJ. SUI&dqa, or whoa lt ie r~ ba:rcl outao1do• Ho '\ol11 
~oar etorio•• .· and tho jolc:oe that POOPlo uod to plq oa. eaoh o't.hor 
when tho ooU.Zati'J ·~• jutt ao't.tlod• 'lb.OJ'o ••11'-t. a\\Ob aau.eoaent ~on. but 
tbuo •• Plo~tl ot bard work• They bad their tun, though, in one ftl' 
' ·: ' . . - . 
or anothof• · thl.ole. a.DD1o like.• to ~11 a~ut ol4 Gef40J'al LUlie, who 
etart.ed thJ.a _tofll• 
·•ao wu quit. a obm'aotor, tho old General wae, • Unole 
Bennie aqe. 1 1herJ 1;41• oountry wae now, the people used to drink rWI 
'\ho wq w0 .·cSP. lOIIQMdo or awoet o14or• ~• O.noral . ~aot.imoe drank 
_·.· .. --'' 
too Dl\\Oh, b\,\~ he waa wa,o ~ wowcl, and ooulcl do hard tb.inga. He ueocl 
to t.ako hia . ~lfO hoxaoo 4lnd drive all 't.ho wq troa :Qot.hel to Boston, 
. . ~ 
't.JJO h1U:I.dl'ed 1111•• or IIIOre. He'd bring baok loacla ot aoode t.hat oouldn1t 
- . 
reuaber• 
I 
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I 
ao• d bring molaaaea 111 b.t.g clrUIIa, .&Del cloth, . a.nd tea, and th~· 
that .PJQ or•r tro.• bglancl· hnd.t\ll"~ and dithoa &1\d ~b&· tor tho 
houao ooet a Olot., out aolliet.l.Jiea Ptf)p~· W'O\lld AAYO ... , ono\lgh . \c; b\17 
~·· General 1,111141 wouJ.cl br1n& ·tho& all baok: oa . hta l•acl, ·• bllt tho" 
Wage woUld lio~er bo tJIO\l&h tcrr ~' .Ho alWAJI added. a goat. b1& 
bogaboa4 · ot rua. #tor one ot 'tb••• v1Pe to 8oatoa, ho 'd .be abc)ut thtt 
110at. PGP\11.._ Ptr•oll tn tom tor a wb.U•· · OJMt triP he •4• oo:at hiil 
dear, tho*&b.• 
ae bacl driyon, tho \wo hUAdz'ocl ailoa and baok wltb hb load, till 
be got oloei to ~ lUll, 3"•t t1Yo ll11oa fr()ll ••· ·1f1• ··b,ogahoacl ot 
rua waa ole~ · on tho back rJt h18 1fl.iOD• JUst ae he JOt. aiuted . RP the 
. ' . . . 
hill, tho · b.o...-•~• pTo a jo.rk, tho lo~cl gayo a luroh, flnd ott wont tho 
. . ' ' 
r._. It tolled OYer tho bauk, and l~docl at tho bot.to• ot t.b;o h111, bwag 
bolo up, bu~ .. ~oakin& troa oYtrJ ozoa-..R 
Bennlo al•r• II~P• t1&}lt, tbtro; aM. klad ot pil\1 that ·wtdo 
grtft ot hit• fboD hi J008 OD; 
· ~,~;. wooka atter that all tho baret ui*oi'a in tom ooUld be · 
•••n tollowi~ ~o1r no•••· But when tbo7 oa.o to ~· 9ottoa ot Sand Hill, 
t.bo7 fo\U'Id notbJ.n& \lut etn ·••P'tf' h0gahee.4. - •1-th tho b\UI&holo up. An4 
poor old ·aeneral Lillie bacl t,o · .:leo a•tbor trip olev \0 ·JJQ•ton, attor • • • 
well, 'after goode ot ono tort or ~thor• 1 
·'-·' 
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BOI FORGET-Q..NOlfS CAllE '1'0 Lttt..IBVILLI 
. . . . 
UDOle ·B•DZ11• 1Utoa· tlowor•· ll• al-.a;ya toepe a te:w geran1\UII 
t.n thUs' t.1n. cau 1n blt k1\chea wizi.4owa • Bit ;rarcl ~· JioatlT 't..rllllaod, 
and tb.e.re ar.! et.Ul a tew tlo••• don in. 'the corneJ> whtre ·hit gra~t.her 
ueod to b.a~e h•r garden" A PMIV' 11 there, and .eoae •woot w.1111Q. and 
bl th• aWIUI&PT corner torgot_..-~t.•• 
Boa.nt.e toll• ~· ato17 ·t;t how tho" torget.-llie-nofte ·got. there • 
H• sa;ye, •rq gandtat. .. er and gralf.d,JIOtber oaae to L1111ertlle 1JS thoae 
oarlt da;yt~ flM b""l t. their tiJ'tt houae awar up ho,re on t.bb hill· It 
••• -.tor t.o liTe on hUle, t.llq thouaht, bo~u.eo troa tJl.o h11la JOU. 
could 1o«)l( .. down aoroee tho valleJ and. eoo 1f tho lndians woro oollita&• 
·Beaict••• t hoy oolllcla1t. got. w pu. .eo •a11l7• HUla are goocl to l1Ye on. 
eYen DOw, it there aren't art7 •r• lndtana. 
!hero wore quite a few uowut here th~a· fto1' ln~rned 
1\o;yal wa.. JO.U. ICUow, euiCl went. ott •l~ ~t 70\\lt& llrt• s.i'\b'• bilaba.ncl·, 
1eay1ng ber w.tt.l'l a tw baby w t.ato care Ot• Jt. .waa .-ter to be mere 
you. oouJ.4 loo~ atw ,.oureoU"• 
. Ao aoon at Gre.n4tathctf b•d oaol4gh la.mt oloar•cl tor a U~t\le 
pat.o~ ot ooh, and aoae pott.toee, Graadlllot,her began w at.ew a'bout, a 
. ·· ·.-
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flower _bod• She aid that U she bad to 11Yo awa, up . hero in tho 
•114-.r•••• lhe wae bound to ha.Yt a tow tlower~ VQWld her• _SM 
•de Gl'~pe. til& t.lP ~t, 11tt.lo •pot down th.OI'_t e>n the edge ot _the 
look fl: ·~ -- +f _she wore a good hou .. lceeper, abo \l8ed ·to- ,..,, .. hll ot 1 
gass ADCl ooar•e •••<l• U.kt . .. _. !·: 
$ht oloanocl it up as beet she could, bu.t 1t •tlll looked J·· 
- II 
prettr ro~h· Grand.la wae OM ot 't.boee tollta who MYtr' g1Ye up when l· · 
- I •oae~ing bother• tUII• She tt•pn to think ot 1oao aor\ ot tlowora that \1· 
.fould •Jce a ,._.,. ph.eo taia11t.ttul• Thoro waen't enough water tor 
1, pond lilies• 'l'hen she r_.bered torget-%110-not.•• 'l'boJ U.koci that black 
tl 
1, auok, P4 wo~<l bo jut. t.he thing tor that bad o(lr~•· 
. -
She bad to atM t.o Qonneot1ou\ attar _ the •••4•· Hobo4J 
who liY~d •found _here J:aati &JV'• SO 1be WI'O'\t a ltt't.tr to her oou•~• 
and wai.~ Ull eho heard ot a war to ••~ it• 'fhere weren't _azv-
maUo t.holl; and letters bad to gO when ~ .. l»odf •• JlllkirJg the \rip, 
and oo'W.d take t.hea• After a loD& wait t.ho auwar Oe.M back with tho 
. '·· :~. ... . ,. ; 
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eeoda inaide• Little ahil$7 blaek trl&D&l• '\hey wero, but Grandma wa1 
pleated. w1t4 thea· 
Sl:J,e •• all tor P1ant1~~g ~· right awq, -b~ Grandpa tol4 her 
that tb• .tddle of thq &wDaer wa1 JlQ t1ae W Plant aoedlh. Grandma onl7 
gla,nilod at hill, a,.cl said, 'l-oot a'\ tbe wild on.oe. Thor bloeeoa aU 
OU!lafl"t d~l'!!t 1JleJf And tbey £0 to teed, :right aft er• lf' the I,or4 OIU'1 
· Pla:~t his fo.;rget-me ... DOta all. e~r lotag, l dol.\1t toe why I oan't.· 1 
And ahe dJ..d·! 
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wat bound to grow. It alwqa did• Green. tinge~•• \he7 aa.~d she he.cl- 'I 
II That means that ehe oould naak_e Plante grow where not.~ ever gr.ew 'betore
1
•j 
. . :1 
Her torgo~mo-nDta took right b•ld· They didn't get big onal;\gb li 
to blouoa that year. But ~he next epr ing the,re they were, bale and 
hearty• 'fhey .~lossomed all e'W!ao,r, end wen\ to ~toed, and planted 
. . . . . 
themselves all over again• !ht water that drained out ot tbo 11ttle 
;/ 
'I I, 
II 
I 
j 
twamp 1ne~~d right undor tho paoture tenoo .. and took along •o.ae ot the 
1
1 
I 
little bla~k triangle•· ,Prettq aof>n torget.-me-not.e ·CQ.e up in tho 
'I 
paoture, and ~ went. to oee4 1n tbolr t.IU'ft• '!be ra1n tu>d the wind and ' I 
I' I 
I 
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the water of tho 11 t.t1o brook oe.rr.iod tbea e.lo~ 4om tho hill.• 
Pretty eoon torge~~raote M.4 ep1llod tl'o• Grandlla 1 e garden right 
down tho ,1opo to tho bi& brook• Then tboJ bog&Q to tollow tho big 
brook r i£11-t. down t,o ·the rf.Tet• 
~f you look thoro, to t.h,ia dey, ;yo\l111 aee a. pale blue line 
bordering tno .banka ot the •t.roam., all the war trom eranaother'a 
garden on Brink Hill, under toao••• around tho rocka, tb.rough th• 
tiel de, and down the pe.et.\.v'o .e1op•e, oleu to the lhite Rl.Yor• • 
unolo Bonnie wavoe ~ia hand toward tho window, aDd tho 
blue bordered brook• and picka a dead loat ott a gerani\UI on tne a1ll• 
" 
····  
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· tmole .,_nnl.o openecl tho oyen door wl th one toot, and took 
a b.i.& pan ot ti:i.acul t.e out ot the OYezh 1'he7 were bi'Own and. Pv.tfJ and hot· 
.· •to·ok good. enough to eat.; don't the7f• he aa1d. He gaYe the 
whole tlrl a b~ ploj) which landed tho b1ecu1ta e11ra1ght. on a big platter 
wh~ch he held in hil Qthor hand• He oot. the platter on 'tb• back ot tho 
doye, coverocl it with a tnoWJ white cloth and tlU"u.ed· vound.• 
·. ti'~t Pink atutt that gowJ in PaetJU"ot, t.nd hao leave• that 
are ail vor on one •~do and rutt on the othort lflth pink, flutfJ blo.esoJII.If 
Why, that'• h.e-r4hack• Didn't you eYer heal' now the hud.haok came to 
LilU.eyUlet It ki.D.d of 1Deake4 ~. like a etowa•q on a boat. • 
He pulled · c>ut a chair -.nd eat down b7 . the ~it.cheD table. Be 
dr•w a baaket. ot red ra1Pborr1oa toward h1a, and began Picking them oYer, 
dropping each .ono aoparatelr tn~ a big blue bowl. Then he went on with 
.· ...... 
hiJ •tol'f· 
1 Wben Oontral Lillie an.d hie tolke tiret ~aao up here to liTo 
t.hie country ,~a all wooda. tou think it' • 110etly 1JI()ode n.ow, but you 
~~ tlhoUld h.OYO OOOil i\ -· ."'" llrooll; ftO a &<~Od )$& ZiYOI'o tho ..... WOI'O 
,/ all foreete, and thoro weren't aDJ road•· There wore jua:t t.z'tl-11• that the I 
I Indiana had bl~'zod at first,. theD the pathe that ,rhit' IIOD •tart.od, anc1 
now roade, • better and bettor roade oYOJ'7 roar• 
·· ··aoade make a lot ~t ditterenQe in a oo~~· I oan remember 
. ------·------. 
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wb.on you ooUl d buclly &et · U.P ·in bore 1n tho winter tbt.t, the onow 
would !Je eo' deep• It 1h• tal"JUI'a OYer got out, th•7 bad to oo• baok 
on aow ~ho~~ .. like as JJOt.• Bot. IIOW•a•da)"l \he b1& :IIIIOw eoraper goo• 
~,, and tho road 1• a• good ~.n · winter aa it it 1n ow-.or~ .,. ~ take 
all our milk :to •rket., or )rin& baolc our gain, just ao we do in 
June• Road• are P.rotv ltaport.Qt tO tbe flll'lltf, I .oan teh you. 
Old General Lillie t~ught eo, and as aoo~ ae he could, · he 
built a road up ae fa..r aa ~ YUlaso~ J.Proa ~t tlae on tho highway / 
M.• followed the brook froa the lhite River right up to LJapUI I -· 
- . I 
MoWltau- A• aoon aa &QOd road• wore built, people 'began to want tb1Qga 
they badn 't. got, . of oourae. BPh lt.tson, and hi a w1te, Ethoa, ·wanted 
'lbe7 had relatives in Oonnoo\1out, whore they oeae froa• 
A• soon a• the7 had a ohance . t.hq tent baok to ·their old hoae tor 
red curra~t puehd~ 'lboy oue, tbllJ, tbo~h it took 11.n awtul. loag 
tw to got -t.hi.ft&s t.hl'ough 1n t.bO •• days• Bph and Ethel oet out their 
pl~ts, eJad tho. next. epr1Dg they all leayed out 'but one• That ont 
didn't ba1'e a loaf on it.; but pret;~y soon a little goon •hoot. began 
to como up troa tho roota• 
. Bpb ue prott;r oert.a1n it waa a weed growing there, but 
Ethel thoUght it aigb't. be a . tlo1fe~. or a new kind ot owrant oomiD& 
on .e. graft. or aoaot.hin&• So they loft it and let it grow~ Lat.• in the 
. . ·.·- ··. ·· . 
IW!JIIOI', a •Pike ot pink troth appeared on. the top ot tho et-a•• It 
! 
II 
I 
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ahe oallod it eteeplobuah, and ten4ed it oa~;"~\1117• N~zt. :r•~ abe . 
had a bed ot tho•• a~ eoae ot t.h,e toed . aoattorod c;..:rer into the 
.. . ' . . . 
them all over. 
It at.Ul doee • ICY.ol"f 7~~ they go to oead; • W..llionl ot 
thea on thoa_, tall aplkoa, and IIQttt ot thea grow, too• fbe.t'a . bow 11. 
is that the hillaidea ot Lill~~Tillo are Pink wi.tb eteoplebuah• Or 
you can oall .it ap4-ea it .rou WA!l.t a ~n.o:r na-.• )(oat. ot. ue j"-t eq 
urclbaok• ~t•a what it la, reall;r .• .And t~w.t• • bow it aqa.Jced up here 
troa Oonneotiout• Kind. ot a etow-•lfiJ on a our..rq-t; i~h. :rou ai&At 
. .,.. 
Unolt Belllllo ~oaped a ••••r .•1~ berrioe• ~-~\al" aoq or.-.. 
on those, 1 ~· said• 1,1q~e yolo\ oo\lld at.o'W away a biaouit, "too·• AM 
. . ; . :· . ' ' •· . 
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JtU8SILL 4ND fHB BBAR THAT IOLLBD 
LID A BALL . 
atirr iZag ·fi1oaoth1m; in 11 lhiQr 'Un ~ the. t; -. t ()1'1 • beneh near · hia· B• 
added wator troa tho red ltU-d pall that at bea~de \he ~D.· ,._n he looked I 
I 
'But X auppo_ee 1 t hat to b.~ tt.ao tor . l.U.tlo chi~• • !loP• ~q e.pprooie.t,e 
cbioke:n coop. The o14 hftl hear ,cl h1a comiDg · and oaolteled -loud.ly• Lit.tl• 
. .' . . ' ·.··· · .. ' . ,, .. .... ·... . .··, '·.. ' 
7ello-w ball a . ot tea ther • be&aa to run troa all dir•oUoq. Un.ole Benni• 
tmt a olean •h1nglo w11e:ro tbe old hea ¢oUld:. ru.•h u., an4· 4ropped a 
apoo~ ot .U,aJ'l upoa s.;. file ol\lok•na rU.hed ~ t !1.· 
·~~·t })e :110· groedt;~· Uncle Jennio told tho•· · •!'her•'• plent.J 
tor 11'tP"7bodJu • • .. JI.r·•• _ba.Ye a little Jlltll't•• 
!It clroppod t.Uther .Jellow COlli Wher• thq OO~d r .eaoh it• 
11Guea• t.hq thtuk oo~e.l 1a a.a ••r-oe na 1 t u1ecl to be, n.d hard \0 . 
get, • he •1d· •lb«Pl rq f()lkl wero J.O'Ung thq d.icln't be.•• cora aetll all 
vound \lp, eo Jei!U could buf. it 1~ etoroo.• Jbq ha~ to r~•• their corn 
o~ thoJt t1tl~ out there, and. grtnd t.t up the.,.~lvea _with a coupl~ ot 
good huci rooiu. !Alter. ot oo\#"euh ~wo,_ threte, .U.llJ •ta.r tod . up. and _then 
eYerybody took the1r corn to 'the alll• 
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On.oe •hel!l RU.tell (ktuld wat a U,t.tlo. "Vel, he hacl quite ~ 
exoit111& tiJN getting aoae oqm sz-ound., Bver hear about 1\t •• ·I'll wll 
JOU•I 
Unol& Benni• toot hit pan baok to the beZlOh .• . !hen b.., .. eat. dol'~ 
bosido it. and 1~ntd agalnut tho barn~ 
· "Ql.\ite a. big boy, flU;saoll tfe.r$, when tb.la haJ>peMd," he boSM.• 
1Hi.e .tath•r uauallr took th' corn to the mill, but one dar b.o eouldn1t 
go. and Rua~Jtll w a Prett7 su:ro ~t lte \Ja.a big enough to g,o bJ hiJlae~t· 
.. . . . . . 
lf4t v~y · ta'l~ .som~r~i.Dle•, to tqllo• a traU througil the . wqod• · · So•twe 
tho.re wa•n' t •l;leh ot a pe. tb;. o.••rt• be.oe.uoe. 1 t d1dn' t g~t .ue«td Ter7 ot.t~U't.• 
.Ju.ft a mar~ c»n a tr~, .M • and t~•n• Bl~e; th&f call 1\· TheJ cut the 
Dal'k oft, .and let the •hi to JJOod allow through. The Iudian• IIBT~cl . t.h;~r 
van$ tba t "til'. . 
Ru,fsell wae pr.et\7 gopd tt.t tollowing toctpe.tha, ·80 hi• tath.ar 
cleolded to l•t ha take. a bag of QOrn ~~ hi$ bnok, ·aftli ha:re it ground at 
the Jd.ll• It wao oight llile• do:wn to the· a!.U., ancl e.t leaet •1gb.t and a 
b.al.t baolc. A lo\ f#f the way WtLJ hUl •. ea•r to ge clown, 'bt,1.'t ·a ~cl el~ 
back. aut that · d14n't aeare Jl\tlleoll• Ho wasn't atraid ot ~t~ • . 
He •tart,ed o\lt, br~s;ht and ea~ly, and &Ot w the 11111 all well 
•no ugh· But wl;ul bo . &oi. th~e1 be .found the •lliU .e~ bU.Y• and . ~ lot ot 
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.. ~~uu.~ •tTl• al).d. bad · a lot ot hn• 
~a,, ~· lt all ~ all. it ._, ~1Dd of late when auaaell 
• • • ' • • • • ' • f 
t~~lly got •tart~ tor . ho.ae wl 't.h hla . )Jag ot oo~ ••1 • . At · tuet u 
' ! • . 
kind ot P1qed alon,c, wbi.etling and ei~ing to ~elt. :aut pretty 8001\ 
h.t ~»•ga:q to ~tlce. 1.M.t tb~t lhado•• ••• .ge,tting lozag on ~ &r•••· YOll 
klao• how. q\li.ok it gete 4ark .1a ~e woo4•· or. •Tb• .J'O\l 4~Q.1 t !mow, b1olt . 
1t 1• }lretty •Q4den. al\Y'Wa1• RPaell ICN)tlf, and ho qUit- whittling .and 1
1 
tooling e.long, . an.d laegan. to wsl~ in dead tai'M''" 
JU..st aa ~· got ~ the hUt whtfe ~e llig woods began, ht thought 
. . . . . 
ht hear4 eo.mething ooaing e;loJI& D.ehil\4 him· H• wa:en1 t. ·~a.rtd, rou J.mo~· 
ije Ju•t wondered.' lt it could be a ~trldge, o.:r •1be a 4.-r• Only it 
. . ,• ' ' . . ,. 
•de too .U.Ch mise for either a pe..rwidge or a d,er. By tb' ~ be he.cl 
list.oned tor a few ~~~t~re za1a,utoa, he e .e . t\lre 1'\ ••t be a belli'• He 
didn 1 t harcl11 dare to turn aroun4, 'bll.t he !)tole a look o\\t ot tho oorae~ 
ot his eye• It waa a bear; $\W'e enough, and not. eo tar beh~, etthe.- .. 
RU!Is.ell. _knew that. .be eoul~1 t.. "un -.-,ry .taa'\, uphill and. oar17U3g 
the corn• He wa•n1t going to leaYe tba'\ by a~ l'!let\.nj• Th.e7 a,oode( \bat. 
aeal e. t ho&G• }le struggled along aa ta.at at he OQ.uld to .. a at~~ or t..w.~ : · i 
DI!Ore, then he saw tbB..t he'd baTo w .de eo:aaething· He O()Ul.4 ~l1Jib a '\roe 
an4 boll• that. t:!:le bear wo\ll-4 !Use hila· !here dldn'lt 11eea to . '- &IQ'thiD& 
•l•o to do• Jfe'd t.ry i.t• So ~P . he wont.• 11\to .. a good b1g aaplo tM.t lul4 
plent1: ot low iranoltee • ._ to on a• lle ae up ~ waya, .b.o loQked 'baok and. 
couldn't ••• '\be boar• s.-.ed k1nd ot flWlJ• bocauae \lt:u&llJ you don't 
get rid ot a b•ar that oaq~ 
I 
I 
.. I 
'1 
I 
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He. d.eoided to rest a tew lJinwtea allTfltl'¥, before q went on• 
He eat. ~tUl find listen~d· ' He ~~t, b.e beard -noth"r IO.Wta• lit ••• 
k1n4 «>t a a~ratch1~ nola~, not like toot. otopa. Tl'l«J bear ·~•n.'t. olimbtna 
Ru.~.•ll 'a ~e"' but h• mll ¢lulbing IOJM'It'hore• Th.at. was the tcre.tohirJg 
ewe emcugh. 
Ruuell took a good look around, and there wa~ tbe bear a'kr"tl.a& 
up the roll~w b~o~ that et.ood ol~ae to ~~ me,plo• Be coQld oaaUy get 
•eroeo on a bi.g branch· It Rue•ell dropped to the gro\lnd th• bear would 
tollow. He'd jU~Jt l>h.y hicio and eook. wi\h hi.a tor a 'thU,a, nd tb• b•ar 
·. ;·' ~ . 
•• e~o to win· 
· fl'or a mo~ent he did tome pretty taet thinld.ll.i· .Ro kne• th8.t the , 
ort,lf thing ·f.htit will awe btart ia .Sir•· He bAd SOM matchel, he thOught· 
Ht shif'\i$d tho eo.rn wher ~ 1 t .would 16tln againat. the trunk of the 'troe, 
and. reaehed· into hi$ pockat• H• bad Plentt of fish U,ne, a.ncl atz'ing, af1d 
a lt.aolcy' ston~t, . ad otw:f lilt& that• but a t tirot ho · t.boUE)lt, b.o d.ittn't. have 
the !littchoe• Then he vitd t.M o\hor pooket, AQd ~ore ~·~ •oro,• to\li' 
ot them hitoh~d togethor in a card, tao way aatohoa used to bo. 
B~t toua an:~ohee woul.dn 1 t make tiro -.oU&b to toaro a bear • 
Be ~·~' tha t b~ aul. d ha.vt t.o do · sot~stb:ing ollJO• Sut M:r.• ~uss.ell he.dn1 ~ 
~•en brol.lght up in the •oode tor nothing• • 
. O:nolo B•rmto 1$0t. UPt poUted iOao wat.~r tro~ the rod pail into 
a tlat tin; and eot it down wide tho oQ.lokea ooop· ltTl)oro, • ho laid· 
az ""'$1 JO\l 1'fe had oaou_gh to tta.t• lfo1f take a drink• 1 IP.ol." & ••nt he 
ntobed th• fluffy li tt.le yellow tollowa •• tber dipped tbeiJ' u~ brom 
oilla i~to the water, ~nd then ~tretohed tbes high in the air• 
•cute little d.Uda, aren't 1:-heyt• h~ eatd, cftd. cau baQk to tM. 
llenoh• •oh, yet, Ruaao.ll• Wher$ •• If.• • • • Ula• • ~Jell., e.S.r·11 do you Jcuo.w 
. ' . ' . 
what that }XJy dtdf he to<>lt bit CUe, and C\lt ott a long branch. just 
abc>vo hill· It was tsl,onder, but atl'ong• He tPli~ the encl ot 1'\ a little, 
and etuok two ot tl'.\e - tohos b.to 1t· . a, 11 t 'th•Ja. a.D,el t~n :reached, .. 
slow and ea•r ,so the lie;ht wo~u'• e;o out.,. inta the yellow bi.roh. 
Tott Jmow how the bark ot a r•llo-. bir~h 1st OVlJ', al1d tb.1n. ! 
, , I , I t ' 
Solhtim&J it h'lngs like paper 1n little h.rede and ribbons . Jell , 
Rusa.ell rea.ehoo for a hanging cw-1 with h1• lighted matches• k• 
enouzh, it C8.llgbt, too· It bluecl up a ~rt.ute, .tight 1n the bea:r• .• 
. We 11, 1 t CtUU so eudden, att.d tla lilhed ao quick, that the Mtll' 
was juet .. care~ ovt of hi.a wi~s · Jl• l~t gft ot the bee ao ta11t h• h1t 
t.be g;round hetore you. oot..al.d say . Ja~ Robbt.sorh Ye•- eir• Bollo4 hia 
J'ight into a ball ot fur, the ~ bears do• Down tbat hill he roll$d 
so fast Bl\d turtoue ~· neY·er etoppad to tind out what. was atter him· 
Of course the blaze w.•nt out aa qmok e.e ~t bad tl~tted up, but tho 
bear didn't kno\'J that. Ho k•pt on rolling, right out ot a1ght. 
13ik:<t to setS.- a. bear .1"011 do.'!Ql h111 , wo~Al~1 t yo~T 1 thoul.d, 
too, •ePeo.tnlly it ~ ~ught be wa.a af"t1n· •· 1.,11, ~u-.aell wat.tad .tJ.ll 
he waa sure Mr· Bruin Will g~ne tor good, and then he •ta.rted tol' home· 
t ~~··· he ••~ Pr•tty slad tQ. walk 1.l2ito h!.e . IQOt.her ~ • _n1Qe ooato.rtal:ale 
k1t.olen w1~ that bag of com meal• 
--------=tt================================================= 
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fie had ~1'0l.lgh1. it hou .af•· ju•t. ae he -~4 ~ 111C)\ll<1. aut h• 
evouldn1t hate ~ ~b.• ~~·t. had •P~• 11••4 hie ~ta.il\1; 14lo b07 did~ Be 
had to; or &et •e. '\on b'l ihe iiloar • ' 
. ' 
Undo Bo.nnio Picked up hit pail of wat,or, and tllct pan. an4 epooa.-
· . .. , .,. .. . 
.•· . ' 
•t•ll• I ~~·· l~ll ·aUr up eo• JeW ot aueh to.- '\11• ~hlolcena in th• i hou~e, • ho <ta~4· 1 Ju•'t.- ln~·iag oorn -.1 at tht a'\oro. a.ll ground up tor J\ 
I 
fOU a•eu kind q£ taat, don 1t ._t,f · 8U.~ I &-•· I ~ .4~ w1 tbo\lt tHtare, oo• ! 
I 
to t.b.in& ot it ••.•• •• ·OOrae in. aou 111• 11 And ho opeao4 ~· aor:0$1!1 door 
wide• 
I 
I 
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Ml"a · Domer ie tall artd thin, •ltb Cftergy to tPato• H•r 
native thrif'~~; and b. or t.horough ... goil'lg ree.Pect i.'or th• good paet,.t load 
} e.r '\o treai\U'O 1;aloG and leg~ndB ot her. !Vl.tiTe &tate 1n U.e OU17 
de,ya, as !!he would the Spard,a.rcl '• ohett~ buT!.od tor ever: by Sbepb,ord • • 
Bro()k• She r•momber·t the h1$'tot'J, ano tnl k$ of !t 11-a she mlt~l w:1tb 
ewi :t't s.nd untiring skill at h!)oked lt\lge a!'ld patohl'iork . quilt~. She 887• 
she 1don• t hold w.t\h new teng1ed tol•d•·role that c.oat too much and 
~in1 t worth the breath you waste bu,rtn~ •om·' 
.She U ves in .Middloaex, WhRe the Wt.Mo•k1 widens into a 
&reat blUe h.!te th~t ripplea o.nd . $parkle8 at httr very daOJ'• But b•J" 
tolkte all M mo t1:om 1r ound Payeion ~,-t, where she 11Yod as a ob1ld• 
Tbt ato;ri~tl abe relltllllbers ar• all t'l'Om that section• 
-======~======== 
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lira • Do~Jner t1 '\ted togo '\her two p1ooea ot brl&ht colored 
prJ.D.t, and c11ppod the •cl&••• •Don't hold w1\h bUJlza& iAJt aew olot.h, • 
',._. 
•• •aid, •·cuttiQ& 1~ up a~ ••rill& it to&etner again, jl.Uit to Jaake it 
look aa tho~ rq g~.ther had aaclo lt• le'Y• got. tovteen upataira 
uow, qtd.l t.o 8:i1t1 OGYerU.de, that 119' pand.lliOtbor d.td •k•· Log oabina., 
riling auna, hit.-or-lli.ea, .. t.he7 1re dJ.tt..-ent. patt.orn.a• I -.lee aiDe 
110atly b.lt-o~~,S.·~ aow, out ot tho Piooee that a.ro lett tro• tho girl•' 
clr•••••· Juat ae wua, and prettr ono\lgh. tor MJDodT• M• pUke, and 
~1~•• aDd a lee'Uo aito o' 7allor make pe;tohwork \bat, hol4• ita ebape, 
w .bepa a boq • ...,.. That'• all bod.quilto are tor• 
A b..Srad reue ago .,.., elida' t have bran new prints ju.at to 
out up. Mra• 8r1gbaa1e got a qull t '\hat her gandllot.ber, NelU·•• •cl• in 
1609• Bellio Bri~ wao a a~QS, bra~•• harcl-workie& woaan• Sho waan1t 
atr&icl of &11Jt.hi~• fhq t.oll plenty Of .to.-1ea e,fO\U\4 !'&Jaton and 
la1tatield about her• She wao a good lUll'••• ~o, «Lnd took Qlll'e qt peopl• 
when there waa • clootor to be had• !hey oo\&l<ID't o«Lll 1be aabul.anoe 
aDd take a 'patient to the boapi tell in South rqat.on, 1n teoo. It 8DfboclJ' 
took aiok, hard aiok:, that ia, theJ oallod t.he neighbor•· Hellto 
Br1&baa waa . one t.hq oe.lled otten•at, and abo pulled 11aDJ a patient 
through o&XIker raeh or 1\U\g toYer• 
She lilted boreea, and. could riel• ~th1n& they had o.n tU 
taX'Il• She •• onl;y about 1\ino"\een, when lhe •• •rrltd. • 01\oe •be 
/I 
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wazs:t;ed. some •ead~ag done. She bacl to go about t11'ti •11•• to a neighbor' • 
bou•• to tinCl a loo•• 1'boro n.en1t, a boree at boM that. bad eYer been 
ridden betore, but ah~ ~icbi1 t let tbat stop her• .She ~Ught up the 
09l t•. It ba:d ~.,_. boon. brid;lM. bet,oro but . e}le di4rt,1t ,let that. IJWP 
h~, eithet• Sh~ bridled hia. and. . . ddled h1.aa. .ud J!!~,~~~ hill l .ik4t -.cl to 
the neipbor1e house• Sho aot bor wee.Ttng do$1,. but .tthon .lbo ata.rtod 
tt)r bo .. , tbe adtu.d lhe ~lazed tree e. aomehOIJ• Tht. ool.t :-.en. • t like an 
. . ' ' .. , • ·: 'i 
old hOI"II; 844. he ooulcln1t find the ftJ hO•• aut Q.' t.bat tU.. 10_, ot 
the taraoJ>e around he.d. built to~•• a= a-110 wall • ezouncJ. the it" 
llelllo oaae to a tail , t•no•• and she ..,. what abe oo~d do• 
She got ott .the bo.rae.,.. too)t ~ • . ¥"aile ctQttn t~ora ~e tenoe, and led tho 
ool t through· !llea the p.ut ~e .teQ9e. baolc a~ to1l,OWed a "" . pa'\b w '\be 
~eigbbl)r'• ~:rn· .. r.rom there abe ~· ,htr .lle:f• ·~ aot bo"- •at• 
•~ugh, colt 11M a.ll• 
·~ .di;(lp.1t ba"Je t!le c;b1\dren wi~ bor tp..a.t d.aJ, l.lut eho 
uuallJ. took t.he•· .0.~ .J.n her um. and one. ~ the horae b'"nd her, and 
aw.,- :ahe'd ride lilce •4 aor9aa ~· fields or dow~ tho llAf'ro• t.ra~l•• 
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ar.-1~11.1 .· ~o.d to , Jll.ko lilghty s~ocl •Pl,. e~ar 1n .that groTe , . 
ot their a• lfollie &onerCll~J ~id the b111n' h{N'aelt, ~M .lett the aon 
folks to gather. aap, aZUl cut the •o~cl tor the tlro• 'lh.e •V&•r buab •• 
about a aUe troa the bouse,. aQ lhe had to take the babf with her• Thq 
bad no nice· ne.w tangled OY&P4ra~r . to ~11• 1A, either." Old. !ro~ kittle, 
w$-th 4 &ood t1r• wuler it, waa what she bact• bt -..nt .... ba4 tcJ watob 
:I 
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wa toh otAt, arJ.<l waate halt ot ., t• 
fba,.. •'UIU D..a.nt a lot ·w the Br1&}W.Q• ;tt. •• all the · 
····~· tbq had 1108t ot ~. ti.Jie. ono• in a: ·~ile •o.ol>Qq'd. bring 
\lp GM l:ott lDjJ JIOl&aaea, li»~t iiOat.ly thtf Used IU.Ple tor· evor;ythi:o&• 
. 0~ ~pt He111o ucl h..- a.iet.er LOU W.e!lt U:p to boil• TheJ 
.tixtcl the baO, u.p on eoD,aO blikziketa, Pd ha •ont to sleep~ · ~ll Nellie 
·~ Lou t..a.ded to 1\J&arin I otf' 'the qrup Wal prettr tbiok, at\d the 
tire M.d to be kept. j\let. .o, •· 110t. ~o low or tbq 14 ftiJ!t• · t1m0; and 
;not \oO hot, O.J' tho aJ"ie.t Would b\Q'n• 
So t.b.e t.n. or t.h• Pllid pretv olo.•• at.ten.\ion. .\o tho 1\lia.l'• 
Th•J beard an aWfUl lot. of btrkin1 going on outeide, b~t. the1 paid 1t 
no Iliad· ·1'!1~1 .. &ot th ... el••i Pr•tt.r ·~· and tir ed, wo, but, .ti~ll7 
the sugar waa blltd clom enough, UJ.d tboy took it . ott ~d etirred 1 t 
until 1 t &l'il1aedl aad '\hen pou.r~ 1t u:to· . woeclon t~ll•· 'lbt7 ct~d 1:\ all 
up ;u1oe, Q4 a &ood batoll, it ••·· too, • aioe t i.J)4t y-ail\i and a good. 
light oolo.r, tor thoee day•· Thor tiniihed. a b(l:u.t ten o 1oloqk, took the 
'DabJ -~ ~· ' lantern ~ . et.arte•. tor ho•· 
On fob. · wq clown. t.hq 'be&eut' to •ttoe barking 1n the d·lstanoe. 
I 
:tt. ••n't 4o&•· '\ihet .... aure· 'lher hUl'.t'itd up. th•:A• 1 oan tell JOU• Ill 
BaJokiQ& •aat, wolYee, aad no' telliJ:'l& wM,t JWOlY•• ~•'144 do• Tli•J I 
huttled. altd topt. the l~ntona .01'1nC uoun.d ton•• bu\ \he wol'r•• d14a1t / 
ooao 8.Jfl' nearer • 
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All •• q\liet at the barn when thtt)' . g~t thoro• But t.ho7 looked 
in the •h•.ep Hn aQd, twentr go"d bi,g tat were il1•a1~• ~er reaeabored tho 
taint ba.r~ ,. ,~eJ bad!ltt paid a• at~ntion to earl7 b the e?onin&• Thor 
bad boon in tho eheop pen un4l,aturbt>d .all the •••nil~&• 
1'U .. n oaae ho.ao tr~• wb.et'e tboy ~d been. :world.Do attor a while, 
aad aaid na W<).lY~e bad been · 'ba~n& a.\ t4e ~i&htol'l 1 Wilt• Bell i.e aald 
it, wa1 1:10 wou.x- 1 tbaJ bad had all ~eon D\lOf at t,ho~l'e• ThoJ aU tol \ · 
prott)" bad, I . gueaa• Twonv . aheep •• a lot to loae• 
8\lt \hat kind ot thi D& di®.~t . happen once ;i.n a blufi aooA• MOat 
o.t tho t~ wol·n•h nor ~- ole•; dldn't get. ahead ot. Nollie 
Brig•• · ~- a &oOd lhln& it wo•n bad ae ~uoh baokb6~ now dll•• • 
aow woulm• t. itt 
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1Aro\U'Ul tb,o ear'lf 1800•• there were t.l.Tt or •1x tUl.l1oa · 
U:ring tn Sout,h re.r•ton• !ht;r 84 to, cabins aloua. liP ' 1oM broo)( liO•t to II 
tbo rello, ·~ tAo¥ • .,. • • ,.~t~ oft U.Q..-, ODd &•~UII& lNiol. oll«rod · II 
•• talt aa t.h.er eolild• fbe Ye.ll•r' ·• kitld. ot tw'ro•• H '\4e1r ttelda wft"ea'~ 1· 
Vfll7 broad.• B.lo\t( thor raiaod •noU&h 40rn for ~--olvoa, Md \net JU.llocl 
a lot ot gau for mo&ii• Juat a U.t.tlo aottl..-ont., Sc>u\1\ Pareton ••• thon•. 1 
llr•· !;lo-r oetUod - rvs IIllo ,.. ...... illl .... r. fl...aly ill I 
1 t.a .tram. •. • %boll •. lui &1""* i,htovgh - w~ndOW• She: ""111.4 ••• a hUgo engizae II 
putt~ng . around . 't-ne ot,n'V.e, . w1. th a ati'Uig QJ: briok·oolt~te4 freight CiiV• 
wi>ld1ug aftor h· ~ - 4latii%Uie ~ ohll&d ~- ohlal.llll tail• ..,t., j,..t. l1 
wher• tho tipa ot tho powell plaa.t on J(ad River lhowecl aboyo tho vee toP•• \I 
Th•• ._.. a dozen or ao.re woU kopt houaoe · ~ law~ a loll& tbe •treet, I 
tbatv led to tho s~tiOth lira• Do~ P1lo• in a aatietl•cl wq. ma. 
rde!lbered . that, ~ero novor waa a. railroad at, SOutb Fqawa. 
•:tt wa• on.oe a t.hrtYJ.D& U.'t.Ue ld.ll to~ tbo\l&h• Thq out 
pl.aty ot ll.llher ~P there no•• I G~PP'•• 1n taoo it ••• e.at aU wood•• 
kJII'Wa¥• ~. broo~ wu t.he.ro. to-, and awlttr· · Lo'\s •~'• ftwr ta it tbea 
thaD there ia Mw. l sbouldn' t be aurpri.locl• Tb.e7 fMilT the brooka get 
••ll•r and llllalleJ' a~ 'tho wood.e ar~ Q\&t ot.'t• ~at one ~P ther• ' • got a 
pile or IQ(trg o1'en now• You oho~d aoe 1t in the tPr1~1 I 
I 
In 1SOO they bad. t11'e or ai,x U.ttlo o~bi.na aloa& the brook ! 
-=-====+ll=a=n=d=t=hof • .,.. buU4~ •r• all - ~. •• ,..,. PeOPle IIQ'fed lD· llvei'J'llodJ ~~- ____ _ 
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lla<i to ... lp ~ -· ot oc>uroo. alii! 11107 ••~ n•tV DW17 ter a II whil~, pu\~~. up bo .. • tor PtoPl•· lfO Ol11 aaa t)O'Ulcl ra#,ae the lo4•• ot .I 
II 
oowoae, tor a oa.b1l'l or a house• 1" tQOk the who-le . noi&Aborhood• Tbe7 had 
to s;o q\li te a d1atp.~o.. e-..U..a, toQ• 
Ozaot t.he wbolt ot th• wont OTer .1Ato l ar.roa • .411 1ihe -.en, t.hat. 
banda tairl7 t"le•· In a .,aent the atopped, . aild wont. on with h•r atoqe 
tell in& abo.ut. aeeiug pe.Jtthel't, but I don 1 t bow how any they ·reaU;y ••· 
!ben ot ~Wile there wore the IncU.ant • ThtJ' 4 ccuae clown on replar 
raiding partie I troa Qa.r:lada, and it. '"aed a a 1t ao eeotion •• reall1 • 
trora • ... 
the wo .. n tol•• aU aloJ:lt• ThtJ -.ua.u.r saw to 1t that on& IIMla, at 
leaet., at&Jed near• TM ti,ae the,v all went .oyer Qll 'larren Mountain to 
help ra1ee a oe.~ t,hq lttt Bi&e la1tlllan to look attM the wo-.a. and 
ohilclren• Tllq planned to .ettay all dar an<l get t~e cabl.n well :up, . . aa 
oot 'to ba:re to llako two triPt• 
II I! 
,/ 
' 
' 
I 
I 
I 
It wae kind ot ~ut.•t al"'UZICI Attor thtf ba4 r;o~~ ancJ. Bl&• 
waa11' t a a :roune. a a !le •• -ot&Oe" ll• cito1dod to talco a up rJ.p:t iU 
ln-oe,cl clayU.p.'\• fe,ll, h• did, · taut he waked up ..Oo11 ,Qa~• ~- ·lbo\1'\e · 
b ttl• d1atazloo, $-nd whoopa ti.Jee IMiw prao'\1oal17 •~.C hill out ot 
"' wit•· •xmtJ.aAt& • he v•lled, aJl4 jUJilped ott hil Ohair al;)out. Ill wild 
aa tho eava&o• thouelTea, I &Ut•s• 
I li 
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I 
_ ~-· •• ODJ.y one thing · to do• ot oo~••• if the IncU.ane 
·were ooJ11~· .81go ooul~'t take care ot all the wo .. n ind children 1zl 
t.h•ir o~ oa~w. · .aoatterod aroWICl a1 '\htJ were• B• •utt get ••• all 
. ' .· . ' . 
, I 
~gether in OM• Be out uound -.na•t. the houaea, and told '•* all in 
a wliiaper to go do Jill to hi a plao• and •ta¥ 'there• He' j &•i the gt.&M and 
powder troa all the stor••• •Dd tber'd be r•cSr tor the wild ~1t»e when 
thor· got thor•· 
tt. •a• oloe-. to d,arJt bJ tb~Lt t.S...• and Jl&• ••n't taki~~& 
I 
would ooao hoae, 'rhO¥ Jd,ght. ,._, late to tw• tbiil' raie""~ SO Unole I 
Big• got ihe W'Ollfll au children all tog·th~r 1n hie oabin, Piled UP hia I 
guu and, Ull.l~ Uon u...r tho tront. w1ndo• 'irb.eJ"e hfl • tl Q.an a good ohanoe to 
tire 1t the a&Taao• o ... that •ar• ~1 oo\4d at.ill hear the Whoop• 
taintly, DO'Ir UOQ'.I', DO· tartber &Wq• 1'l1ef fteY.er w•re IleAl' enough t0 
sound Ytr)" oltAI't eapeo1all1 tc) B1ge 1 8 old eare• 
. . ' . . . 
Oou . clark, theJ wore •till nit.~· '.nwy lwl a lit'\le light. 
in the . oal).in oa &OOC)Wl~ of the Oh11drtn• Pretty SOOn. they bearcl a great 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
racket outtide the village, .Q.d k.n.ew '" was the lncliana at. le,.at• The· 
obild.ren hUddled up 1n the aict4l• ot the l.'Qom. Tho woa.n s.o\ .ree.q t,.0 
load. r1flet; or ovon help Bigo ~boot tt fi~cessary. Qnqle B1ge htm.elt 
· stU4k bb gun out ot tbe little •quar.o window, anci wae just abo'\lt t,o 
Pull the trigger, whe!l he rooognized a tal'liliv TGitH'h 
Th.ie wasn't Indian• at aU,mald.l1t e.U that Mite• It •• the aon ·· 
ooaing hou f.r~ l arran• !hey ha.i toun4 all the oa})ins dvk ~t. Jig•'•· 
Tbey knew right away ~hnt had probabl1 huppened, and th$y b~gau to ebout 
and 7.011, 8Q that 81go nouldn~t tako thett tor the eneBJf; and $boot. 
It :n.a luoky they did, too. ll" would have ebot a t ~e e. a prea.ohiJt.'. 
!be whoopt that had ooartd Un.de Big• so PlOV$d \o be s. pack of 
their euppcra ready. Seamed pretty goGd to thtt!l to be tree ot dangor • . I 
gUe••· But !!.got Land sakes, they mado tun. ot 9igo to:· the re!!Jt of hio 
lite• ·Piling up &W.t.Ulition tor an Ind!.!l.n l"ai4, made by b.b ou n.~ighbor•l 
. Poor old Unole Bigot• 
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lit,. Do~er sa~ with be~ banda folded . ln her lap tor o~oe. 
Tbe7 were tb1n and Jmot-ted, and were eo rarelJ at.tll that t.he7 twitched 
• littl.e •••n .wben quiet. Her white apron waa atarohe4 • 'leetle JIIJ.te 
too at.1tt' aud it. stood out. about her l!llt.aallr $Pftft figure aa abo 
talked• 
•J'rottr ntar a h1J,'D,clr'ed and t1tt7 1•ar• -,go tbt• aeot1on •• 
tiret aet-tled• fh.at 1• a lo- u., 8-M how the world ia ohe.~eclt Jb¥, 
3uat houses,. ~·· t.{b1Jik bow dUt~ont houeee are • T41• b,ouae ia PrettJ 
n.ara bwlcll•ed rears old· 'l'ht ont that etood here bot.ore t.bla waan' t. 
Painted at all, ancl it didn't baYe arv- Ytr&l\df• -o•• ttrat. houaee wert 
. •d.e ot lo&•• P\lt up ae taet ae tbeJ oo'Uld raise 'em. Pet)plo bad to ha'fe 
a plaoe t.Q eta7, or U. "' Ukt the XncU.ana• After tho7 had been here tor 
awhile, and go~ _ thtnge goiQ&, tbe7 built rtgtAJ.ar ancl Por•ntnt., like 
the hOU881 all UP Ud down th11 IW•t• C»t:arao lots Of people baYt put, 
on YeranclJ• and ba7 windows and auoh, ae their ohildrtn &J'tW u.p al1d 
nnted tMnai a u.t.t.le more ev11•h· 
All II¥ tolka oo• tJ-or:a P~T•ton• Thq eet.tled up there 1n 
order to hwt· ia4 t11h• O.t oovae thq 1Wib01'ed eoae, too• It' a a good 
plaoe tor 1\A~Qer up there, et.1ll• Tho tieh the7 oau.Pt, the7 had t.o uae 
right UP• Reo}£o_n tbe7 clldn•t ha'fe rehicera'\ora in tho•• clafl• 'l'he7 
hadn' '\ eTon '\bough of aaYitlg ~oe tor thomaol ••• • I woncler who 1 t waa 
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that tira'\ tJlou.ght ot PUt*'lllg eawduet over toe to hold u. frozen into 
the 1\UIIIel'• I 1U "' it ••• •oubedf who wo"'ked ~n. a lUll. and lcnew 
how latt it . it whtn 'U't.e ioo ·•ll\e under tho DbaYiap and ·-.ate lett 
·. !b.q \laod. to t'ieb a $Oo4 d.tal. up Pqeten wq, arid hut,;oo. 
'l'her• Wtte loti . 0~ cleer arou.lld 81'Vphero. al).d oea.ro •• ,, ' P'lentUul 
on the DIO\I&lt&ill• .~ trade waa aood tben~ ~- ~q ~t ~ere u.od. to 
be a lot . ot •able found oyer . 1n thO.J'e. and aablo •a• .ont ot the d.eareet 
of tuz'O• sou tolk4 Dlacle a fortune dealing in . .tw•. 
'.l'he buratin& waa g.,od, 8l1d t.ba\ 11 •bl a Jot .ot: people uaed to 
l»\\114 their ~u••• up on 1-ho ~'IU\tain and. alo~ the brook there• Tll87 
managed tQ have a pzoot.tr aood: timt out ot lito. t.o:o. I su•••• even 1t 
' ' ~ I • • I o • 
' 
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tbq die! work bard· MaJbo th~r thought work iteolt •• 1uft, TMr •• !i 
tor tho qv.1ll• alld feather•• lhon tolka oan1t jut etep into a store 
. ' • ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' " ' 
!her oaug}J.t Pl&fCina in big no\8, and. thor eo\ t.rape for PUtrid&•• on 
I 
I 
I 
the old li!P wh ..... 0!'<1 the. ,· 1.· . .. . «lrUilllled.· • . x .. euppo.· ... ~ .lloye wo\Q.d ~nk thiP.t wa .~ 
tun, .. juet U.to .OUlP$.D& Ota\• But. tor . 0\11" tolka J.t •ant. toqd and oloth~ 
, . . , - , . . , . . ~ ~ , . I 
pel OYer)'tbl~ thQ' had to • .,.. . I 
I 8PoQin
1 ot bO\Aeoa, \hor•'• a of.o17 arowut, about. old 1"-
. ' 
Marble• Bo . oaae ott up ht:r• in 1809, and. it "a• ·sept..-bo.r wbon he got. ; 
. . , , . . I 
here • He didn't have tiat to put up a rt8.1 pod bouto botoro wintol' ••t I 
-__ -_------=-==1=1=-=-=-==-=====-===== 
I 
I 
bettor ont right a__,. I I 
I 
. B)ot. l•o didll't. get. uouM to 1t dgbt. ott, all4 tile doe.....-e,. ij 
1t t.bat'a what JOU oall thote t.hinge you put W\dor holl$01 to hold up tho 1 
wall•· A t•• JtaJ'e etwward, Joe taw that. bit ••• all ·rotting out. Thqll 
... 
wore right ltltzt to tho ltrook an.cl I .$Uppote tQ.o damp did it• 
.4rrt•a'f• ho 4eo1ded to w.t h.la up a new 1\Quso I'J.iht awq, ~ ho 
k1za.d ot afbttrt1aod tb.e:t. he'd. baYo a los; rollin' on .a 4erta·1a day. 
" 
KYerrbo4T •• wUU.111 to l!ltol> 1n illl4 -•lp •••b ot~~t.l' at. ouob """'•· I 
Oenere.ll7 •h.-•l1 ther had a be• of that eort ~714 bAYe owo,ttf cS.d•, and /1 
I 
help in t.h• houoo, and · t.hon thor'' cla'llot; an.d have a s;ood time• I II 
I 
b.oue• tor .. tho1r . twl• Nobody llad. a resulu t1ddle, ·10 t.ho7 made o~ out, 
I 
ot oomatalk• I.\ •4e a k1Dd ot a ahrill ao1••• out. ~1 40Uld keep tt.. · 1·-
.t.o 1 t.. aad t,hq cluood a lo'\ ot jigt• I pees t.h•Y cot prot.\)' h1&h betore / 
tho oYening wae oYer • . . / ' 
-AlOD& kind ot lat,t, t.ho7 Wtrt doing a do\ll»lo ~tlt, heel a4l · 
too, wi t.b all t.ho1r .s.gnt. and. mala, when ~toaaethina be&an 'too o.raok• Betor~ 
-------4+-----------------
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· yoli CJould · aar. :·Jaok. Rold.n,on, tb• rot~n deopor• gave. wq,. ed th• 
wbol• tloor wont. k4tJ'•baD& int.o the .-ua,., oo•~ awl aU • 
.tt ac;sr~a})l.4 thea 'p .t01110.t b\lt \bq . .,... o.u~ la~J.llg .~ 
· J4Jk1ng• .It d1<1n1t r4Pilll:Y h'!IJ't «:u~e ot . -..~~ Jut ,.._,bad to bv.r7 \&P and 
get. bis "sw ~.,utt bUilt,, • on. . that wo\4d; 1••'• . 't;ha t ~~ X. h6,. • 
Mo.•t ot t,bo .. h.oi..s•• the1 to,lt •IV' .. w . ,.1\b #4 lalt.• 'lher'r• e\111 
aW.ruU.~ ••" •••ry.h•ro roun4 · Vel'JIOilt• . 
It.'a "••n a 1ol;lg ~ euo• e.~Vbo4f hac\ a lo&•:rollirJ& .~ &It 
a 1\tW OAt lnll:1t., .thoUgh•" 
il 
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Mra • Do'll\0%" moYed ,btu• ~ooking chair' oleJS•r to the POrch 
raUin&• The great .bond 1n tht rlJ$1" .mtJdt the I!Aooat1 al~.oat a lake 
. • ' . \ i, . . ' ' ' ' 
in tront ~t hor bouso~ She. loo)l:ed at . 1. ta . ql,ll•t ripp~•·•• . - at the broacl 
f1tldll and. blue hill a 'boyoncl: 1 t." ~t;n abe oaS.~J, 1 It all ~oolc1 " peaoetul 
. an4 etlll no•· .Iou•. cl n.'er g\&(ta:a that. . o.nott •114 amaale,~ b...,r,, wol•••• 
JW1thert, • 11~-'- . uound hw•, wold.d JO\lt Dl~ 7~.._ ••~r ·heaT no• tht7 
caught . the paather at, Shaq Rtllt Nof loU, 1t Di like thit•• •• 
1Awq back, .~ don't tDow what 7fl&r 1t. waa, :b\lt whon thia 
countrywae t~•t aett.l,td, thef had a aq~ool OYtr on .Sbf.4J Rill• There 
wore quito a lot, ot eoholar•, and the teacher waa r.-1 port-11~ • Her 
DllJU •• R~•lt Someth1rl&-oJ>-ot.no.-, and ahe na Pl'et'tf' aa a p1ctttre; I 1Ye 
h~d t.l~· · 1 
~ ePr1n& when thtf were jutt f'W8h1ng up tbo t.rm, they had / 
a lttlOll umt waan1t; in ~· .~okl• Tbq bad tho dOOJ"I aDd Wi,.~OWI all 
open, and Roae waa ata.Dding aoar the front ot tho roo•• When abe 
,gla.not4 o\.\t 1n'\io t.h• .dr~Ye1 lib• •• ••ethtn& that upaet her• She 
hurried to look tb• o\lt.aide door, and olo•ed all . ~. wt.ftdo~•· She I ' 
wbiepered to . tho childr~Q. not to lllako a ao\UlCl• ro-, onoe thq o~•T•d her, 
1
. 
and ~- the told thea wbat ehe .had eeen• It •• a panther• J · 
Th•7 bad all h-.rd atoriet ot t.he oae that people had eeen JJ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!! 
up on the _,Wltain, bu' I euppote tq.ey d1dn.1 t belie'f• 1:t, reall7. 
Ro.,o W(ls Pretty sure t.ba\ t.b1• ,ft$ . tb, real one, ~ugn. Tht oh114l'tn 
•or• '98-J"td to death an4 nn•r Peap~d~o not even tQ oq• 1bey h!ld })een 
'tallght e.U. -'Goh~l:r l1Yea io obtr• an4 when .r.ea! d.anger wae ~ound 
trd.t'tling -M4 ln\U'tling a\ all tbe •1ndow• tJ\e7. did ~• th~ w.or., t.ol\l• 
· ·~ pe.n~her tnarl od onct, alt.d they- all · jl.Ulped, but the7 d1dn1t al\Qut. 
Bolt watohed hh· t.-o• e#e· f>t . the. windQWI• ·fJbo eaw hia lfalk right up 
to tho tro.nt d0or and. ~llltla;y !WUelt doJIQ &4J'OJs th• •ttp.a• 
jl 
jl 
I 
!hq .. re tra.Ppecl• Thel'o . at ~ war. to .sot out unt11 . ~ 4to1clo, 
to go •Rl• mtat 1n .tWlket thq1d do if he didn't go a•q, · Ro-. 
I 
I 
didn't kaow• .Sb• :ba4 eome Pr~ttr brt~t lit\le JOUD&•t•r• in ~t 
.aohDol• ~~h· 1'ne1 h&.d to got th-.oelTtill ov.t ot a iood · J~An¥ sore.pee 
wheu t.hls oo~trr ••e JOUD&• Bo pelioom$i, .lW tel•Pn.onos, no care, · -
. 1 t was just clepend on youtsolt 1 or 1•-t. the paatbert oat. rov.. · 
~ut u. tt,l• lddie Jloyoe •~m • t lo~t.ln& e.nr pan~er • •at hla· 
Bo. tho\1gl'lt Iff a W&:3 to aot bolP· Ro 't.ol.d BetO wba t be .q;.d to do • 
. and .tho aaici to go e.heacl allcl ~ .\ t• Jle did. '\CtO• 
Do wok tho ob.U4r•ta'• cU.mt.ezr paUa, fl.lld fQt.tt~rtd t.he Pi•• 
e.lld. oaket ~. do"'biluta all ov.,. tho ont.zT tloo~· theZJ lle o:Pentcl the 
ou.teido doOl" a looUe aitt, ·e.nd oi'·P~ ba·olc' il\to ~e rolla• Jle Ohut. ara4 
looked the iNI1do door q\d.ole, and h• waa tat•· In .IUJQtho:r alnute t.hef 
·heard the pantbor iu the eut:q eating~ · 
1441• stole out of a be.Ok w111c:\ow, 
I! 
fh• Ptil'\htr wall thU' \lp ln t.be •aior¥• The bo71 a'Ad &1rla lea."d tor 
tbe •*ndowt• ou' tbt7 wen"\, &Ad ran tor helP aa ta1t. a1 they o·o-uld 
f.O~ 'Joe f;,evino wae the beat. lhot. 1n w-. ao he b~o~t, ·att rUle, 
ud ol.ilibe4 up on a Pile ot wod• Be took allll tJu-oup 1ihe en'W7 
w1Zldow, aM. ahot b1m r1ant. tbtough the hear't,• 
II II !I 
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ile waa a big ou, 1h-:f aq, but ha. was dead !).Ow, od · . , 
nobocSr was burt~ SO ~t •as how tbe7 oaught ~· paathei' at SbaclJ 
Rill• Gotftg to ~obool was k~nd of •:ei tir~ aometiaoa wh$n thia 
"'"untx'J was J()UXl&• .I guee•·" 
l-41'1• DOtm,&r lo$Il.ed ba.Qk 1n heJ" ,roQke.r, &l1d looked out 
· o.ver the river n0a1n, eh.1n1n& ' U1 tho sun~ The hilt• beyond were 
ro~d and bl~• and ver.y, ver,v qutet• Sh~ ei&Ded &entlJ· · 
- ~haotfUl, and ki.Dd of atUl, h 1m?" she aaid" 
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lira• Domer PU4hod a w~e haizo Pin t111111 4nto \lle kno·t of 
iron gray hair . t the bact ot b.or htad• Then ebe drew a man's s.,ok over 
' ' 
~· whi too obi11a ogg eh~ took trom htr mond1~ baako~· 8bo threatlot a 
lollg dui'IJ.~ n.eodlq w.t th 'lfQOlt ~d began weaving dettly. -baok and tor tb 
1 lt 1•n1t reall;r worn ~ou.gh, rtt; • $be eald• •:aut I alwqa 
tfll to~k•• • tt1t.oh 1J1 ttae • .. • • • Let me •••· .I •• gt:)1l'l& to tell :rou 
that na~a.ioal talo about th, t.ree.•\U"o o·Yer by Shel"hard'e broolc, am't 
n Don't put ~. stoelk i.a. it, thougb; - it hn1t W'Wie, ot OOV'I¥0• aut 
thi• is how it . i~o•• 
4 couple ot J'flflre atto.r Me.oDonough 1 e YiCtoQ' ol\ Lakt 
Qhamplaln, •Y.erybody 'bogaq; tolling wild tt.orloa abou~ eoJM troa1we• 
. . ') ' ·. ' ' 
thAt wore buried 1n a chott oy.., bJ SboPbttrd1a brook• !hey 1aitl tho 
. . . 
Spaniarda .-eft it atter one ot th•1r ~rly triPe 1n:t,q. thit qountq. I'• 
•t a\U"e tbat the SpaJllard• ••• ft.r up her•• bwt. that'• 'l'ha.t they 
-. ' . . \ 
•aid· According to tho •tory . th~r• wwe ~biee aM cl18.11i0n4•, an• gol4 
art.d e1l ver, .-and ol d Spe.td•l'l 1110n.ey buried -.olll4twh.ro around hero • S()ae 
t~lke believed it• 
,&11 tl'le 70~ t•llon bacia ~ at. tindiag it., ot oo\U'ae• 
fh•f prettr near dug v.p tho whole pe.eture S$tchi~· But hunt • thef 
Jli&ht, th•J neYer tound a tbiDg, 't111:\1t lik.el)"• That didn't dleooure.ge I 
II 
I 
I 
the noxt oa.•• • Th•T kept right on ~llin& the etery and get-ti;Dg 1.10re 
f~lks to dig. 1'hert waa •&i~ 1n it ~iq· ~ey eaid that S.t the perton 
who toUiul tbe trtAe\Q'e evQr told tbat. he ha.Q. it, be 1d eu.rely lose it · 
betor-e h• apeut it• So none ot th.a. ••.r• really aw-e that it ~cln·~ 
bo<tn toUI).d, e~"Cept ~t. u.o\lodT e.rouad thet"e e"V~r &.ot rich, all of a 
e\Adden or aJ9' otho.r •aT• 
!htre wero a acuple Qt young followa OTOf by tho brook th&t 
oovld tlnd •ator with a witob.-bazel .rod. Did you ever heal' ot finding 
water that w.rqt They takt . to,kod _ bre.n.4ht and hold theit el'bowa just 
right, au tho rod iA tbo1r t wo bf>.n4e. !'ben t.1.ey walk back aud torth 
where t.b.eJ think th6 water 18, and ae:y some k1nd ot azx-y·~dabry. lhiJn 
th.ey come to the pl aoo where theJ'e ie water, tho rod &!Yee a jump an4 
poit\ts d~wnwude• Then tboy d1i• and gonsr lly- they f ind water• lq aunt 
. Pa\llilla co\lld dO: 1t• She uud 1;o tizld water fer halt the eourrtr;,sldth 
I don1t know how auoh u~-t,n th~$ is in it, but I knQw tbat. aho coUld 
The boys, .. .Ar-e.d and Will Boaeboq,- had found n.t!Jr to'r Z!;lOst, 
ot the farmer, ovtr in. the.t aeetion• Ot:nn"•e folks co·uJ.d 3~•t - dl& till 
th y c~ to watar, but I .g\AOU th~y ttgurod t4ey 1d save tiae if they 
had the boJ• cou over ~;J.nd wU thtll wl'lore to etart• 
t•ll, Ar d ~ IUl had u bri ght 14ea• !he t;r-•uro '"'' 
auppo-tod to bo 1n an old aea cheat. •o they k~n,d ot t,ho~'\ the.t 'bei.Dg as 
how 1 t had acn•thiDg to do w1 th wattr, ~~qbe tb• w1 t.ch hutl. wo\llcl tell 
I I 
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'em where te d~g· 1'bq kept, tlle plaa a eeer•t, on aooount ot loeing th.o 
trea1w-o if tb.o7 told· So along loJft.l'd dusk when lt got too dark tor 
them to bo leen .b;r the ne1ghbort, 1;hqf d go, QUt aad t..,. tor i .t• 
They h~t,ed aroUDd. w1 th their wi t.ch ha~el J"Odt qUi ire a t~w 
ai,ghts, an~ they kept getttng tw~tohet ~. Mlle,. out not quite sv,ng 
enough to be the ree.l thing; the bo1• tb(:Jught• The brook being .10 cl c.u .. e 
I reckon they t1gu.red there ust be eoae intertere!loe• They kept on 
teyil'lg; night after .night, though, and atter awhUe thq tli\U'(9d the;y'd 
dig where th• t w1tohbl,ge wore strongest• 
When ~ t got good Q.d 4ark they took tbelr tP4'4tl and went 
d.om tell ••• i t tho;r C<'\\l d looat.• the pl aoo agalA• 'lho7 ·did.• 'lbe;r nlko4 
uound, holding t.bot.:r rode juet eo, and J~Utterini wba t.Yer 1 t wat ther 
~d to .-ble • 8oth ot th.a got a big twl toh . .-1ght 1r1 the .._ •pot. 
They tig\U'od tb..y'd found t.t tor aura. 
Tqey go.t their 1pade1 and bega).'l to dig like lHti!.Yer•• IN•t ban 
been .kind ot •poqtq out tb.ere in the f .ieldt in ~· tW11gbt• 'there 
wasn.•t eye~ any •~· Tbq wtro going to l»e act aocrot abo\\\ it, thq 
choae a da.J"k night• !heJ"e aJ('o etUl owl• O"f'er ~ \hat ·~•toh of woode, 
to I auppo•• thor' d be aoreeoh1ng now anc! thea)• lou U..w how •till 1 t 
ia 011 a auraer nlght. . with. the ct>1cketa •·.•1:Q&1Dg and tbe broo~ 
a .. JI\Il'm.l.1r1~, -.lld nothing ele• •king UJ noi•• at all• 
the bore d~ as et~ll aa they could· 'tbq d1dD.1t co~ to 
AnJthing but a rook now and :\h.n• !C'f01'1 t~ they ttruck a awne, they' cl 
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D• stU"e they ha.d tho . t.feasl.lre• But . thq got dteappoi.rtttd ''"'Zl' tilU• ~en 
the old owl would hoot, and thq1 cl j~ a mu .• , and. then realize that 
there Jfatn' t S.!2;V'thing to De aeu:td ot .. 1'hat1 d t1okl• '••• ancl the;r'4 
baYe to stop and chuckle awhile before they oould go any t art.her• 
They dug tUl ther -.ro abo'!lt wom ou-t, aud just ae . theJ 
thol.lght thr:.;y 1d ha·u to giYe u.p, thq atru.ok toM~· It .wa• .. tal, 
they eq\lld -tell. bat the noite it -.de• Thq took two o.r threo •re good 
aooopa, ~d then theJ l.laCOYel"ed ••thing tor eure • Lifted a corn.r of 
tohthi~ right out. ot ~· pound• It wo.e a good lJ~g oho.lft with ~on tlanda 
around it, a~d '- brass look• Will qa eo oxo1tod, be torpt, to be ~r•tul· 
Be yelltd right out,. good e.zad loud, "le •,., got ! tl " 
,fte hacln 1 t aDJ BIOJ"O than ge).'t the WOJ"dS GWt. Gt hiJ. IIIOUth When 
the o.ho•t })egan to lfiDk~ Jet, tilt, 4-t e-~Ulk lolfer and. low~r, right 1D 
tr().nt ot ~eir eyoa Making all the ttw 1d.th a k~nd t~t a epooq rat'\1•• 
In a tainuto it drew tho two wltoh hazel .roda right. ott tho gro~d and · 
into the bole atto:r it· 'fhe who:L• oudnese dltapp..rod t.-oa a1ght it\ 
abo tAt two · DU.nut.••· The t• l.to7• wor• . 10· tbunderlt.Jouck that t.b.q, ttood. 
there and let her 1illk• Not that 'tohe7 oo~d ha'fe .do-~ arq1.hlng U the7 
bad tried, but thor 41dn•t. oYM \rf• 
1•11. tbat wat the lalt that wao eTel" •een ot tho. Spql.v.d' 1 
tr.aauro• Holtb.er ot tbe "'' over hacl e.rq 1\&Clk at~ that. V¥11i& to t1n4 
water with tA.oir witch bastl roda, •lfob:er• Probe.bly that waa b•oa\.\ae the7 
------ ---==============--==-==============--==~-=-====:===--==t:j::l-=·==== 
co~dn1 t ke•P atill· Th•r up and told th• wholt story. 
'l'ba t 1 a how JO'J. &v~r ~ot to heD.r it. 'Tbe;y $'bU 1 tell 1. t a.round 
wat t.et1eld .e.:.ld Fare ton• You can iel iove it or n'.> t• .AJ:tritq, th~r e'" a bi& 
bolo in. thl;) ,ground cvt~r b;y Sh•Pherd.' es b ... ook• 1'bey say that.1.e the spot 
where the bo7e d1oli• 
Hl.llAPh Whether the etol'f 1e true or not , you oan •ko up JOur 
!lind that tJ?,a '\ 1 o about how you'll come out if you t ry di.ggir~ &o.r 
t.\•eaeurfJ fOU didn It OfU'D• 1 
) ' 
Jo• 'l1 Pond Ls a cool blue lsko ·thu t laps the wood!id ah•>i' tt ~ or 
DanvU.la, Varmont. Nenrby. Mollie' • Fa lla to~ l.nto another q~et baein 
which in aWI.1mtr ia thick with car~e• tllld fishu~ boa.-l;e. Oi>ttage~ a.ra- b.idclen 
uong the b.l1·ch6il e.Jld tho it.ealooke that :mark 1-t.s bo.rdera. The litt.le 
Till&&e 1tsel.t' io -ellthorbfiatan• '!'he groat. paved highway that bri~a tho 
'cn:mner folk.s 1 $WOtJPo to the right, leaving the general s tor• a»,d th• 
De-Uvea tho=sel vee 1n a cloud of dufllt by tha old dirt Nad.. 
Tho ator~ is gre..t and. epltnt~r~d, e.nd t ipt a U.ttle to·lfard t.he 
ltlk~; au though d.l'S.lf4 to its oool lhade by eome 1rresiatil;;lo force• Mr· 
R~ggine, who keeps i t, ie ~OJ• a llttla tired. He aervsG the far~r• 
and the QOtts.gora from Garly morm:ng to supper +.1me. He ::.pet\da ~is sparo 
t~ hoeing S.liOng hla l ong rows ot boots and. t$athery cnrr otll.· He 1a mocloe~ 
attd e>. littb shy, and is boUQ:d to t e ll you ot sorneone alae who kn.OWil better 
etories than he does • But it' you we.i t . he will l·~omb<ir int&reat1ng and o.xo1 t.-
ing tr.J.nglil about old Joe, the Ind.ia.n t:oz- .rhom the pond is nar,.cd, o:r Moll1e. 
hie t a 1 thi"ul s qww. 
· X.ite i n Da~,?_~lle now ie quist ll!ld pea«Jef'ul• bl.lt IU'· Higgins will 
tell you. ths t it tQok unbounded ec.ru:rage and an unt'tll t$r1~ purpoae to toucl 
that U.tt.l• settl.xnent. • tQ prote:.t i t. i'~om the r vageo of 'ild boasts 
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and ee.vt~.g& tribes,. aad t.o maintain 1 ts quiet order through the 
tW110il and 'tolle ~t.ir at gantlro.tiQns ot' p.rogreaa t.n ~~ growing and 
d~valvping nation• 
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JOB'S POND 
!he Pond lay 11ko a blue airror 11\ the eWillltr tun• AroUDCl tho 
Point a oloud . ot dust tollowed tho haying t,oaae, and huu.g ln t.he at.ill air 
aboTe the Tillage roadwq• Dillly through itt yellolr hue an o\lloag eign 
with blaok letter• pointed out, 'General Store, Hiram Blggiaa, Prop.' A 
emoll ot new ovo~alla, and broome, and leaene and aolaaaee floated out 
over tho aplintored wooden stoP•• Mr• Riggins h1uelt •• tall, with lon& 
wrinkles from tho aide ot hi• noee to tho oornors ot h.,_a moutb. Bia ooat 
hung in looao blaolc alpaoa told• trom 1ho\lldert that 1tooped a little· 
18'\orie• ot old Joe, tho Inci1ant fh1", yea, ~e Pond was naDlod 
tor hill• .An~body oan tell JOU etorioa abou.t old Jot• I peaa I oaa reaeaber 
a . tew• 1 He leaned on tho ooW'ltOT, puahin& aoide a big oardbOard Moxie girl 
tbat stood in hie •ar• 
1lt wae likt thio, 1 ht bogan.. 1 Around the 108¥ 1700 there •• 
nothing hero b\lt the pond, the boaoh1 and a lot of good big trooa• SO• 
ot tboao t.rooe moaaur~ tour "" tiTt ""' toot tbro\l&h• eig onoa, they were• 
I}Q', an Incl1an oould hido bebind one ot thoae trWlk• oaq, and almoat 
take hie wigwam with hlm• Prom what I hear, I p.eaa thoro wae about an 
Indian to every t,eo, too. The st. Francia t.ri'bo, u. waa. They had their 
headquar'tiorl .in · canada, but they etayod a.round hero prottt muoh ot tho 
time• Good. pll!loo to hunt and tieh, • plenty ot wUd berriea and nuta 
around. Plont1 of white aen, too, later• Thq made pretty good hunting. 
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·~· lndiau dlu1t UJc• white toll¢•• Thq took tho fish, 
and aoaJ'ed the gaae~ Th~ st. Pranoia tribe waa espeoially tieroe. 'l'hey 
fought. like t1emi8• 'l'bq etole, too, .and burned the white 110n1e ho-ueaa. 
By craoky, I'd like to have been he:re . in those . dayat 11 Btraa ·atraightened 
hia stooped ~}louldOTf for a moaa.nt then moved nearer to th• tall glaat 
case that kept froth doughnuts away trom htlnt. R• . tetUed oouatorte.~lJ 
aga1~t it and went on with the .Indiana• 
. 
11ell, eir, tbat . tribe •• ott down .ln here one aprtng, and 
in . the traca•, one of their OWJJ. YO\Ua&ttora got h\U't• He oo\Udn 1 t keep up 
·•itll tlle reat of thOJl, and tho1 lett him behind· Sauget u"d to do that 
eomotimee. Arq'way, the white men tound h1a and took b1a hoae wi t.h ih•· 
Colonel Barter' • tamilr b:ro\liht him up. He liked thea, and 
they likctd him, b\lt he didn't r-.lly te.ke to whito an'• wart• Ho'd rather 
sleep out doors lllW t1me . tban 1n a decent bed· And buntt wq, that 
you.ngater could hunt the epote right ott the white aenl 
.. 
aut he eolll4n't ·~~d . boing c1y1U.zed, and wben he waa big 
enough. he made up .his ~ to go • ., to hi• own people• Before he went 
he tixod up some dgnala with tJ:le Barlq.e •. Ho' d find out wh.on th.·- _e . Indian.a ·1 
were goi:ng to make a .raid. and let hie trieDde !mow by so• lbllne or other• 
U the white• were pro~ed, they ~uld c1rivo the. :tncU.a.ne back, ot oow••· J\ 
Be kept on with. at~ wa.rnt:nga tor quito a while, and tho . 
1 
I 
aaYB.gee go_t au•p1oio~· Thq eet a watoh, and the next t~ they PlJUmed I 
a raid, Joe got caught• '1'ht7 captured him, and •tarted to tote hia. oft to 
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He wae otiU. Indian:, thO~ aQ4 dldn't eve Zor houao•• The 
ieland out there in the middle ot the lake •a• a good cl-.1 bigger then 
than it ie now• Tho flood ot 127 1J81hed n•ny n lot of it.• Arr:ptay, Joft 
deeided to li•e on the island• The !n41ane who~ down troaOanada didn't. 
\lttWllly hav~ an, oanoes ntn thea, .a)l,d I reckon he figured he'cl be :sate 
there. So. ho buU t hila a wigwelll, and moved in· GuetiJ h~ d1dn' t hav" to moy.a 
JIIUch, • a couple o£ bowa and arrow&, a knite or t wo. 
Joe 'fff.tn' t mui:lh different fTom the hWMln .. race• I guess he 
thought tht:U"<t we.sn' t much uee in hav.irag n wigwa.m lt .fOU didn't have a 
squaw, There was a mighty U.kel;rro.~ Indian girl ba~ tber• 1n Oa:nada. 
Her ·name •• lr!QUy, and Joe •do liP hie mJ.ll(l he'd arry her• So he'd •t.•l 
ou'\ ot hie hiding pla ce ever:; once in a. while and go back to T1e1t her• 
IncU.ane •tre -.rt, tnough, thoref• 110. two 'WO.l• a'bot.\"t it.• . 
They- found out abo'14t thl't gU·l, and thought thq'd use he:r tor be.lt to oato.b 
Joe · w1 th• Th•l wore still mad at h1Ja tor gi'fiag tholll a_, oYery t1u they 
planned a .raid· . So thtty took Molly f1'18.J baQk 'to their old headquarters; and. 
tig\U'ed Joe 1'd have to come attar her. Ito did· 
He wont att.e:- her, llll right, 11-nd oaF;urod her right out :f'roa 
under their no•••· He brought bti" baok to the ialaJ).d and Drl'i•d. her·• But . 
her family e.ra.d · tri.ende didn't glve he.r up so oasilr• Thef kept trying to · , 
sot. he:r back, but as long as they didn 't. hav.t n canoe, they 9ouldn' t, reaoh 
her on tAe island• Once when abo wont onto · the mamlan.d they caught her, 
,,, 
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Joe hunted eve.rTWh.-e to.r her, but. he couldn't .tind ner tor a 
lon& tiao.• ·ot oouree be knew ehe wae with tho tr1bt• But he knew they 
wanted to oatob hia, too, Molly wae a 1ood aert g1J'l, all,d atroa&• He 
know ehe 1 d _ &~rt, .a.•y troa thea bereelf it he lett her ale)ne,. So ~ oaae 
back to the Pond• !loll:y eeoa.pe4, juat •• knew the •ould.. Joe wae waiting 
tor her on tho thor•• and the7 went back to the ielar&d, and atayed there 
.till thiD&I q\lieted down• 
Joe sUU kept hi.a weather •1• out for raidi~ pvt1ets. He 1d 
••• their tignal tires, a.nd he know what all the e1pa att.nt. Be 1 d get 
trord to the wb.i tee, and th.e ~tans would 'be dri Yen be.Qk again. llad4en1D&, 
I e\lppoee it wae tor the tribe· Tb.er tried ... 'IT \rlolt 1n the bag to get 
h.,_, too. on.oe 't.llq droY:o a •o•• ri&ht up tlu'ougb Pond Tillage; Qc»wing · 
that Joe wo~d eee hie traoke, an<l U.kely tol.low his• 
lie did, too, tor a while, but b7 oraclq, they couldn't. tool Joo 
tor lon&• At eooQ. aa ~· got to '\he Canada 11ne, he began to th1Dk: there 
waa eoJNthiAg kind ot quoor _about '\Qat JIOO~•· So. he .yells out,. 1Good-bye, 
. ' 
tor '••• Joe wae• 
Ai'tor that, he e'\a~ed on here tor y~e, e.M 'the whole tribe 
and cabood1• ot 'em coulcl!'l't get him• LiYed on the Itland.. eate and eound 
and. happy a• a baal' in a boner bee'• aeet, to~ X dumo llQw l.On&• . Quite 
an IDd.ie.n, Joe , •• • • 
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JOE AlfD JIOLI.I 
A lUdden •bower )Uld 1e\tled .tho duet, IU;t4 torcod the u;yiug 
"too..- to take eheltor in ~~· !Awe were -.bite oap~ ·~ t,hl JJOncl now. 
an4 tbe beat of tho ••••• aaa~t the ,d()ok foraed a oteaq acooapaniaen"t. 
to the talk ln ~~ 1toro• Kr• Jli&g1~ waa .eating hilt l~h· He !'lad a. te.t 
. · . •' . , . . . . ' 
brown do4ihal.tt in on.o hal).d, al'1d '~'t.h tho. otbor he lifted the gla•• coYer 
. . . · .. 
_ troll a gaat fellow oh••••· He pio&od up the •l•n4•r lcnlt• that la;r 
bed do it, and c\lt a thin \1-iangle, aa he wont. on w1 th hie •t.oriel• 
. , . ·. : . . 
1Mo,r1 abo\lt Joe . and. JIQ.ll7r 'there e.ro Plent:r of atorioe about 
thea 1.f ~one cowld ju•t reJ!lOJlber tho•·" 
He tatted tho oll••••• fitliabed, the dOU&hnut,, and tbon went 
. ,· . ' ' .. , . . . . 
on• 1Moll:r an<l Jqo U.Yed ~~ ~ere tor Jeara• X d.wano b~w lo,n,s• Uted 
to hWlt Qd. t1•1l do.m tbo.ro on tho 1~land, and bring t.Mir ~t.\d't \lP to 
the Yillage to eel~· Picked bwr~••• t,oo, and one thi~~& or -.notber• 'l'he;y 
got alo~.· ,!hof. d14A't noecl JI\IOh but .. u.ttlo cloth tor Moll;v'. droelel• 
Sb,e ch~••olcl o1•U1socl• thof'd ~1Yed wi.~ w~to tolko ao long. They used. 
beads ~' ~acle _ 11ritb their own kind• Joo ~ept on WfU'n1n& tho whites, and 
th.e Xndiane got d!tcouzoaged, &l).d kind ~t. •'tAred ••1 trom these part• 
to-, a. apoll• 
Joe and Molly had tw aone• Inlaky, broad thouldorod fellow• 
theJ wore, and j\let like lott o:t tam111es• Ono was good like Joe, and 
--=-===1cl==== 
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OM •• wild· Nobody oould do aDJthing w1 tb hia• Called him 
too-.lak· ftiat meant 10h11d ot P1re' in IndiAn talk, ~= I guea be 
11Yed up to hi• MJI.O o.ll r~ght• He was aln:ar e 1ll ewape• ot ono kind 
or anothtr, an.d hit tather would have to oou and get hSS. out,. 
· · 81 that tim.e there · •• q:tltte a eettlement of good ln\liane 
uoun4 'here• They ha~1 t t.ll gtme to O'anada, by anr means• iut the:r'd 
kind ot aet~led dtnm, al\d ••'"Y lett the white peopl.e alone• The)' 
eYen got qui 'k ot, vUise.d, and ~ed to t r t .t-0 do .tb.Us&e . the wq the 
whites did· Thor had a court, and Joe wat a JU(ige• lhen !oomalak got 
into trouble, Joe ~1ed hit oa••• ~ utually ~naged to ~elP the bO, 
Too-.lak took eiok atttr a while, thoU&h, and died, thoush the7 
did eTV1thing they oould tor hia, whi to tolka and all• Moll)' tel t 
Prett, \lad, ln&t .ehe d141\1t take on tht •:r a whitf woaaB wo'IAld· Indiana 
didiJ't, ;you know• '-""• good "n <lied, too, eo Mol1r and Joe were lett 
alone in tn.ir old age after all· 
They eq Joe used to lord it oYer Molly a little, even a.tt.er 
they both g~t quite ol~· Ue'd bra& abOu_t how bo waa brought up 'b7 white 
. ' 
tolkil• !he Bqle71 remained their t:rienda, anci when Jo.e got to t•elin& 
hia o•t• a little, he'd tell Jloll)', '111 tolka Colonel &qle;r• Your 
tolke Oolono~ Nobody• 11 
I 
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JOE VISITS WASHINGTON 
Mr· Higgins took the last bite ot ob•~•e• ll~cl oloted the 
oaa•• 
"Y•P• 1 he f&id· 'Joe wae a uoat tndian• But Qeo.rge Jfalhington 
was the big he .. o thetJ. aa ~e is DOW• Joe bimaelt nev~n· got . tbl-ough 
talking about tbe Great lhi"- l"athet•. B.~ made up h1• miliA that he •a• 
going . t.Q Wash.1,ngton to ••• him· All h1a white friend~ tried to tell hiUl 
that the trail waa too loag• He ns getting old no-. and he 14 bott•r not 
tq it. But Joe ins.bttd•. 110ld Jot find, • b' •aid· •tong traU oaa1t 
tool Injun. Great Spirit keop ol<S Joe sate•' 
4tter a while thot ee.w tAat Joe aoa.nt to go e.ttpa;y; eo 
Colonel Be.;yleJ or IOJhbody wrote tO ie.ehington, and told hill that Jo• 
wa• ooming all the way down tbe long trCLU~ just. to ••• the 'Great lhite 
l"e.tber' •· Folk• along the way kind ot kept an oye out tor him. and J~e 
got along·all right• 
onoe be ... a oatallou.nt in a tree just ahead ot hia, ready 
to spring• Kopt right on going, Joe did• He watn1t ab'a1d ot ant old 
oats• When he got near enough to shoqt, be Jelled at him, "You kill •• 
catt I kill yout lla)"be both•" But hie a1a was still &Oocl.• be killed 
.• the oat. 
H• wailed 1Dto Jatbington, at laet. •at• and aound, ~n.d he 
eaw the tr•t White !"ather• laeh1ngton was a gentleman, it ever there 
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was one 1 and he tr ea. ted Joe like a white man• He in vi ted him to stay 
awhile and see the city. He gave him food, and before he left granted 
him a pension of ten dollars a month for his services to the white 
men. Big money, that was for Joe, but he wasn't staying in the 
city• He wanted to get back to the Pond, so they helped him on his 
way, and he got back safe enough• 
After that, poor old Joe seemed satisfied, and he settled down• 
Molly had already died, and in February of that year old Joe himself 
took off on the long trail• Buried over in Newbury, he was, Grave is 
still there. It's an old gray atone, covered with moss, but you can 
still make out Joe 1s hrune and the date, - February 19, 1819 11 • 
Mr• Higgins straightened his shoulders suddenly and stood on 
both feet. •Must have been kind of fun living around here in those 
days••••Injuns to fight, - wild animals, -your own living to make, too, 
with not much but two hands and a good stiff backbone to make it with••• 
Too soft, now-a-days, life ia• 11 
II 
CONOLU$!0.!1 
T.bo surfaoe ot Vor~~t tolt~ijl~ baa not been aoratchod• 
1ver1 11 tt.le hamlet, and green ab,a,ded street te replete with tale• ot 
heroism~ of t.he s~u:-q 1ud.~Penden4•• of the hardihood, ot t.bo people 
ot oarl7 Ve~~nt• 
BQoke tu-11 . ot . lego.nd~ and, tal.ea . a;re still unwti t"n, ~U&h 
oMldron, and grom-up.t a~ woll, are at1~l hear1n.g them tol4· 4nd trom 
no oth~,tr ac~·eo oe.n ao rich a .store of l(nowlo~t of t.b.& •&T•• the JllllJmora, 
tb.o b~l1et's,. and the high spirit ot fl etl.lJ'd1 and t.ndep-ent people 
:be diaoovered• 
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DIGEST OP THESIS 
The introduction to ~lklqre of Tormt.nt detin~• folklore 
a l:JI!tion, e.nd of pel.tticulBS sectiona e.Uoh a~ the de~p So~th,. the leat,. 
and New England is briefl1 traced· 
A abort section of the t hesia indice.too e. few ot the elgno 
and eu.perat1 tion• which are froqu.ntly tOU'!\d tQday, ut only in Vermo.nt 
aJad other •tat4s of Ne• ~land, bu~ 1n variow, toru and la.Dg\lagea 
throU&}lout the world• 
Still another brief •eotion tuggeeie th~ r~ged., eai ty type 
ot humo-r wlU..oh 1e obaraoter1atic ot o14 Vermont, and q~t.t• troa aovera1 
of tho TOlt.aQ.a• ot Jaltor Bud, who hae done auoh to pree•rve the nat1Te 
cheertulntas of that state• 
The re•t of tho ~ee16 is aac\e up Of tbe ltaenda and tale• 
which aro to be pubU.•hed •• • U. ttle Yo·luae of IJJpplexa,onter;y uaate,rial 
tor tht aiddle and upper &radea 1~ the fie.lc\ ot Vermont h1at.o17• the 
· atoriea are .divided into sroupa •• thq were tolcl to 111e .·bf tbe t!Ud.l7 or 
ooaau.nity atoey tttllert in tho t1JV' hulota tuekod &WIJ. ._ng tho bill• 
ot tho state• Ea~b group ot tale• portr•7• not onl7 the et.ato ot o1d.l1atb 
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the •zm•l"• and cMtQ.u,. ot ow anoeatore,. but somethlD& o't th• 
valor and the bUdthood o.f the l"Wii&d peoploa who eetnbliebod in the 
POfiG&aG a:a cl~S<tnt of ~~ic, ~r ob.!lUCEil :Pord~rinc; on ~~.i.e (The 
'l"r~~a:l.\l'e Hunt, :l.n l"~y$\on, p~t;~ 9~J and 'l'be Le.end Qt ~G).er• a 
Notch, in S~wo, Paf_;-e }~ )~ Tbe .flower te.ls.e al'e int,nded to be fJt 
str~~l~ of the Olll'ly ~tet.tlors of V~roont.; 1~ tho;i.r war w,i.th tbo 
grOt•t wildorneae peopled by wild a.n116ls and ~avago tribes• 
G•ograpbioally. th.e soctio:t.s ht)ro <lOYo:red 1nclude tho 
town!i of Bethel, Sto•e. f'ayaton, ~nd Oals.ta. ;.. a.U in the center, tho 
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FOi..KW.Rl: OF V.i:!!HUOI\Tl' 
Bancroft , Je soie H· (i~H:i.~S (H ev1.3ec.i) 
r;'ar· 1· c...r· !J.£ 1.J.~ H ~-~v-· J~_;-;r t.: t :~~ - ·-~ t ', 
Bri J.1.tOrl, Du?~L~'~~ l Cerri. ~c-r1 ·· .! J.l~··:.L ... i C !..Yl Hf":\''" O Il:t:r ~·~ it ~~ 
l:l • C • Ue.~Lt.u C'-' ~} P'h 5.l :.:~C:eJ. phi:-.i , t C~6~~ 
Ctll.'Vel· , Ca;;· l - ~ ;Hr_ · ie c.. :. l f3 :Jh.~_} . 1_r or.L 
FnYr tJ.:t ~rld fti.!:..!JC'l :~.!~-~~, ~ ~' 1) .0. 
.ik:l lsnbo\.J{~ll. ; /:·· eU. ;:;_, -· Tho !'!crth Ar:.cr ica c· i' Yesterday 
:JnJ.·J:~or bo cl!:e!' I'!"G s 3 ~ . ~} !J( 
D~re-r, ~r . F • Tb. i u 't.J :.~ - li\') l~·::..o:cc ::~f }'}ln.r .. t,s, CJ .ottr~ s.n.d -~1'inclu.s 
J?ic C tl~5.~.? .. j J L011d . !.1:; t : '. :\,_~~ 
Fl ande.c!J, 1IJ1t:rl :r:· t.rc- tn.o~;8 - ·v0rm~n-t !t""'o lk~Oii . g~s c..n.d Dal .J. t:..:.is-
St.o;:>h."ln Da"e Pr•31w, l ;6 i 
Hard, .. itJ.U,er - :k> tu·~"'-,t.l.:r. 'i.'O ':tYl £11-;.i :' , Hflr coHr t b:ra Cf.; i 9 ·~ "; 
:L l t oi v~:rmont, 3t6Phen Ds.yr:; )."-.n ;;::H.!, 1 ~n7 
v~rl.~:ont. 1Jintage JI F}tJo}he.n. D{i~TG· Press j l ~.) --~ ' 
H&sl itt , W• Ca;r.::~w - T::>.l.::c t:.n<l )Jeg:~·:r;,..:l ~l of National Ul'ig i.r;. 
l.W.cmUle.n. 1 f599 
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Hudson, ArthW' Palmer ~ flUDIOr ot tb~ Old DO<lP Sou.th, Macmillan, l9.56 
Lomax, Alan • Nogro ~olk Songe; Macmillan, 1?'6 
Lo•:x, John Avery "!' Oowbo;y Son&•• Maoaillan, 1927 
. . Song• ot the cattle Tre1l$ and OoW' Qampa, llaomillan. 
Kackaye, Ooror - Te-ll Tale• ot the Kentuoq llounta1ne 
. Longmano Groen and Oo, 19'0 · 
Rourke, Oonatanoo - Allerican Humor, Harcourt Brace, 19; t 
De.vy Crockett, Hareourt Brace, 19.54 
Troupore ot tho Gold Ooaat, Huoourt Brace, 1928 
Samburg, Carl - Potato l'aoo, H,arcow.t. Braeo, t9'0 
Snar, h.alut • Hero' 1 Audacit,.y., Macaulay eo., '9'0 
S'\ethono, Jamoa • .Paul Bunran; Jorapana tlroon and Oo•, 19'0 
Thoiaon1 J• A• X·-Art ot tho Lc>&oe, Alien and Unwin,LW.,London, 1927 
P!R!DIOAL$ 
Jo\Q'nal or. Amorice.n l'olldoro& 
fol\JIIO 48J 
JM••bf~U·•, 19,() 
APr•-J\Ine, 193f5 
How En&land Ant1qtl1t1olt 
19J8 ·19,9 . 
Vorbt:llt 
Bon.nia Denr i~, Lillhvillo, Vorr.wnt 
Charlie S!mmone, Stowe, f&rmont 
Hi.rai!l li1ggin$, _ DanviUo, Vorm.ont 
Almt Suean lheelook, Oala1J, Vermont 
Macy othe~s, ·iY)lQ htlve fUlod 1n, oompl11r~cd, o.A~ OOl•:rol)n•ato4 
0 t4ll•• ··told by the 1'-orego.tng. 
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